
No more deputy
Freeholders plan to eliminate
deputy county manager's post
at tonight's meeting. Page B1.

Fall back
Turn clocks back 1 hour
Saturday before retiring
for daylight savings.

A dream come true
Tony Award-winner 'Dreamgirls1

will take center stage this week
at Paper Mill Playhouse, Page B4.
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Borough
Highlights

Infosource: 686-9898
Time & temperature — 1000
Lottery results — 1900
Local scores — 7400
Snorts schedules — 7401
Joke of the Day — 3218

These selections appear on a
24-hour voice information ser-
vice provided by Worrell Com-
munity Newspapers. For more
selections, see Page B2,

Luncheon scheduled
The Municipal Alliance has

scheduled a luncheon for senior
citizens during which the effects
of smoking tobacco and tobacco
company marketing strategies
will be discussed.

The meeting will be held
Saturday at noon in the Com-
munity Presbyterian Church on
Deer Path.

A $3 donation will be asked
of each attendee, For more
information or to make reserva-
tions, call Julee Allen at Bor-
ough Hall at 232-2400, Ext, 39,

New lights needed
The Christmas tree is in need

of new lights.

Due to the tree's growth,
additional decorative lights are
needed to cover its branches.
The Tree Committee plans.to
replace the present lights with
miniature bulbs, which is
expected-to-be less expensive
than the bulbs used in past
years.

To donate money for the new
lights, send a check, payable to
Lewis Strohmeyer, to 390 Creek
Bed Road, in Mountainside,

The Christmas tree lighting
will be held Dec. 2,

Great Pumpkin Sail
The Great Pumpkin Sail has

been set for Nov. 1, when Echo
Lake will become a sea of
candlelit jack-o-lantems as
storytellers share the ghostly
legends of Halloween,

Time capsule display
The contents of the 75th

Anniversary Time Capsule,
opened at the Heritage Days
Fair in September, will be on
display at the Hetfield House on

Nov. 5 and Dec. 3 from 2=4
p.m.

Board holds meetings
The Board of Education has

released the schedule of its next
meetings.

The next meetings are sche-
duled for Nov. 7, Nov. 28 and
Dec, 5. in the library of Deer-
field School at 8 p.m.

Recreation events
The Recreation Commission

announced several events sche-
duled for the coming months.

Today at 11 a.m., the Nation-
al Recreation and Park
Association will honor John
Walsh for his service to both
the Mountainside Recreation
Commission and the Union
County Park Commission with a
tree planting.

Other scheduled events
include:

• Adult Fun and Fitness on
Tuesday

• Karate on Nov. 27

• Family Ice Skating Night
on Dec. 2, after the Christmas
Tree lighting

• A trip to the Metropolitan
Museum of Art on Dec, 7,

Borough Council candidates prepare for Election Day

Republican Borough Council Incumbents Werner
Schon, left, and David Hart, right, campaign door-to-
door as the 1995 election approaches, the duo visited
the Ross residence, where they were greeted by Mr.
and Mrs, James Ross and their grandchildren Nicho-
las, Brianna and Jessica Ross.

A lone candidate
continues campaign
Knaz carries on with^mtiMitgemchuk

Henry Knw, Democratic challenger fora 'seat Sod thellorough Council, is the
only candidate the Mountainside Democratic Club has on the ballot this year.

An 11-year repident of Mountainside, Knaz bad been sharing the ticket with
Nicholas Maxemchuk, who recently announced his withdrawal from the race.

The former candidate could not be reached for comment, but Democratic
Club President Lou Thomas described Maxemchuk's decision as one based on
"personal reasons."

"He really surprised us all at the last minute," Thomas added. "We couldn't
get him off the ballot."

Knaz will continue the campaign, now In its final 12 days, as the party's lone
candidate.

"Because of our strong showing in last fall's election, taking 47 percent of the
vote," Knaz said, "the Democrats this year are more confident than ever that
Mountainside residents want an open government that responds to their needs.

"We would like to cater to the senior citizens, to try to improve services, and,
basically, to get a little more for our dollar. We took a random survey at the
beginning of September. We called Democrats, Republicans, independents.
They want a two party system.

"Things in Mountainside basically are good, but they could be better," Knaz
added. "Most people who voted for us were seniors. Some of the senior citizens
have said to me that they would like to stay in Mountainside, but it's getting
tougher and tougher. They've been great supporters and we want to show our
support for them."

Knaz also said he thinks the Mountainside Borough Council "could bring
more positiveness than before,"

"With a democrat on the council, the issues would be more openly discussed
and there would be more openness to issues that people want," he added.

Knaz also said he feels he can bring the interpersonal skills and good
decision-making abilities he has developed and uses every day in the business
world to the council.

Knaz has participated in civic-related activities, volunteering with the Union
County United Way for the past 20 years and with the Deborah Hospital for the
past 10 years.

Board passes policies
on skills, fund-raising

During a recent meeting of the Board of Education, two policies — one
regarding proficiency levels for students, the other on fund-raising activities of
students — were passed.

On proficiency levels, the Board of Education directed the school principal to
"develop procedures to implement a program of individual pupil needs assess-
ment" to ensure each student meets basic standards.

The program shall include:

• Identifying district needs as the basis for development of mandated goals;
development of staff inservice programs-, selecting and approving instructional
materials; and staffing,

• In addition, the needs of gifted and talented pupils; disruptive pupils; disaf-
fected pupils; potential dropouts; pupils requiring basic skills improvement
prngrams- pupils with limited English proficiency' pupils who may require for-

By Cynthia Gordon
Staff Writer

The Republican candidates for Bor-
ough Council have announced the
party's platform and agenda for the
coming year,

Werner Schon and David Hart,
both incumbents, said pursuing the
dissolution of the Union County Reg-
ional High School District remains
the dominant issue facing borough
residents,

"Basically our primary objective is
to continue the effort for a fair and
equitable solution to the cost incurred
from the Union County Regional
School district or to seek some other
relief. The resolution of the regional
school Issue will create a significant
tax reduction for our residents while
still maintaining the level of educa-
tion," Schon said.

As Election Day approaches. Repu-
blican Borough Council member
David Hart said he too is basing his
candidacy on the proposed dissolution
of the Regional High School District
and on a call for continued communi-
ty volunteerism.

"One of the main things I'd like to
accomplish is either to get the Region-
al High Scho-1 fax-formula changed,
so we reduce our taxes and cost per-
pupil," he added, "or get the regional
school system dissolved,"

"Whatever organization the kids
are put in, we cm stilpMta|ain qujd-
ity education at a lower qost> ©Mmfenl-
ly, we're paying almost $21,800 per
pupil," he added. **SonK of the other
school districts, such as Garwood, are
paying only $8,000 for the same edu-
cation, the same books and the same
teachers."

Hart's interest in this issue comes
from 39 years of experience in educa-
tion, including time spent as a teacher
and administrator.

Schon, a Mountainside resident of
39 years, who has served on the Bor-
ough Council for 12. years, is once
again running for one of the two open
council seats.

"We want to maintain the level of
services without any major cost
increases. Our traditional conserva-
tive fiscal policies must be continued
and we must insist on an effective,
efficient and economical operation.
The approach was demonstrated by
the reduction of local taxes in 1995.
Our staff has done a super job in hold-
ing down costs and expenses," Schon
added.

Schon currently is president of his
company. He received an accounting
degree, and uses his accounting skills
to operate a business, which he said
provides valuable training for running
a cost-efficient government.

Schon also was instrumental in the
restoration of the business district,
including the installation of new street
lights and the traffic light on Route 22
at New Providence Road.

Hart, a resident of Mountainside for
44 years, also believes in "keeping
Mountainside a small residential com-
munty," He wants to "continue the
spirit of cooperation among the peo-
ple of the town, through volunteer
programs where people serve on
boards and committees."

Citing the centennial celebration.
Hart said there had been "a lot of
events that brought the people

See Candidates' Corner, Page 6,

Explaining what he can bring to the
council, Schon said his past experi-
ence in municipal government is a
solid basis.

"I've been the fire commissioner
for five years. I've been on the Build-
ing and Grounds Committee for five
years and served as council presi-
dent," he added.

During his years on the council he
has served on "practically every com-
mittee." Prior to that he was on the
Board of Adjustment for several
years.

Sehon listed a few of his accom-
plishments while serving mi the
council.

"I was instrumental in working
with the Fire Department and getting
the new fire engine with advanced
technology equipment," he said. 'The
fire engine has all the up-to-date tech-
nical equipment for the safety of our
residents and fire department
members."

"We've made some significant in-
roads on resolving the issue with the
regional school system, and hope to
bring that to completion," he
continued.

together and rekindled the spirit of
eomraderie and cooperation in the
community."

During his time on the council.
Hart served as liaison to the Moun-
tainside Library Board of Trustees for
three years, and to the Children's Spe-
cialized Hostipal Board of Directors.

lip bw also served, on the Police
Committee, the Fire Department
Committee, the Department of Public
Works Committee and the Recreation
Commission.

"I enjoy being on the council," Hart
said. "It's a challenge; it gives you a
sense of accomplishment making the
town a nicer, safer plaos to live. We
have good people working for us in
our professional staff."

During his time in the borough.
Hart also has been a scoutmaster and
has worked with the Youth Baseball
League. He is a past president and
10-year member of the Lions Club, a
member of the Mountainside Music
Association, an eight-year member of
the Veterans of Foreign Wars Post
1036, and a five-year member of the
Retired Educators Association of
Union County.

Miller receives Good Neighbor Award
By Kuthryn Fitzgerald

Managing Editor
Rowene Miller, a resident of

Mountainside for 43 years, was hon-
ored by the Borough Council Oct. 17
for her "selfless service to our
community."

The council presented Miller with
the Mable Young Good Neighbor
Award for being "not merely a joiner
of groups, but a dedicated worker in
such diverse fields as politics, history,
education and music," as two of Mill-
er's friends stated in a letter that
doubled as the introductory speech.

The Mable Young Good Neighbor
Award, in its 13th year, is presented to
residents of Mountainside who have
given a contribution of outstanding
service to the community.

Miller said she is happy to receive
the Good Neighbor Award, adding
that she has "just been doing what I
wanted to do and what I should do."

Miller has dedicated her time and
service to many community organiza-
tions in both Mountainside and the
neighboring Town of Westfield.

Working with the Republican Club
of Mountainside, Miller served a year
as election challenger before becom-
ing appointed to the Board of Elec-
tions, a post vacated by Mable Young
10 years ago. Miller retired from this
position this year.

She has the distinction of being one
of the original members of the Ameri-

A member of that committee, she is
involved in the preservation of many
historical houses, including the Hei-
field House.

Miller is the borough liaison to the
Union County Heritage Affairs Com-
mittee Advisory Board, and served on
the Mountainside Cultural Heritage
Committee, which prepared Moun-
tainside's celebration of America's
20Gth birthday.

She also participated in Mountain-
side's centennial celebration this year,
appearing on the Hetfield House's
wagon of historic town figures as a
colonial-era dame.

To increase children's interest in
history and writing, Miller served as
judge in the Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution History Essay Contest
for children in grades five through

See MILLER, Page 2

ma! referral to the child study team for classification; and at-risk pupils be
Identified.

• When the school district collects the information, it will be responsible for
disseminating results of such assessments to the parents and to appropriate staff
and state and federal agencies.

The school principal will review the program annually.
Regarding fund-raising activities, the board voted to enact a policy mandat-

ing board approval, in advance, of any student's effort to raise money for chari-
ties, to fund extra-curricular activities "or other worthwhile programs,"

The policy bars the collection of money in school or on school property for
personal benefit. School-related organizations also will need the approval of the
principal.

Funds collected by school-sponsored activities will be deposited in the prop-
er district accounts.

can Association of University Women
of Mountainside, She also helped
write the organization's updated his-
tory of Mountainside for the bor-
ough's 75th anniversary,

A native of Lincoln, Ne,, Miller
earned a degree in journalism from
the University of Nebraska, Putting
her writing skills to use, she has writ-
ten many publicity articles for the
groups she belonged to, and currently
edits the newsletter of the Hetfield
House, published by the Mountain-
side Historic Preservation Committee,

Fun with geography

Cmrtm * DfMfleM School

Superintendent of Schools Len Baccara, Telephone
Pioneers Gail Clapeclch and John O'Brien and Prin-
cipal Margaret Dolan dedicate a 600 square foot
map of the United States painted on the grounds of
Deerfield School. The map Is a gift from the Deer-
field PTA, and was formally unveiled at a ribbon-
cutting ceremony Oct. 18. The school also was pre-
sented with an instruction booklet depicting games
that can be played on the map. A map of New
Jersey will be added in the spring,

i .
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How to reach us:
Our offices are located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J,
07083, We are open from 9
a.m. to S p.m. every weekday.
Call us at one of the telephone
numbers listed below.

Voice Mail:
Our main phone number,
908-686-7700 is equipped with a
voice mail system to better
serve our customers. During our
regular business hours you will
almost always have a reception-
ist answer your call. During tfia
evening or when the office is
closed your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Echo is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for deliv-
ery every Thursday. One-year
subscriptions in Union County
are available for $22.00, two.
year subscriptions for $39.00.
College and out-of-state sub-
scriptions are available. You
may subscribe by phona by call-
ing'1-908-686-7700 and asking
for the circulation department.
Please allow at least two weeks
for processing your order. You
may charge your subscription to
Mastercard or VISA.

News items:
News releases of general Inter-
est must be in our office by Fri-
day at noon to b t considered
for publication the following
week. Pictures must be black
and white glossy prints. For
further information or to report a
breaking news story please call
1-908-686-7700 and ask for the
news department.

Letters to the editor:
The Echo provides an open for-
um for opinions and welcomes
letters to the editor. Letters
should be typed double spaced
if possible, must be signed, and
should be accompanied by an
address and day-time phone
number for verification. For lon-
ger submissions, Be our Guest
is an occasional column for
readers on frit Editorial page.
Letters and Be our Guest col-
umns must be in our office by 9
a.m. Monday to be considered
for publication that week. -They
are subject to editing for length
and clarity. <•-

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement
in the general news section of
the Echo must be in our office
by Monday at 5 p.m. for
publication that week. Advertising
for placement in frie B section
must be in our office by Monday
at noon. An advertising rep-
resentative will gladly assist you
in preparing your m « s w p .
Please call 1-9Q8-6B6-770G for
an appointment. Ask for ttie dis-
play advertising department.

To place a classified ad:
The Echo has a large, well read
classified advertising section.
Advertisements must be in our
office by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for
publication that week. All classi-
fied ads are payable in advance.
We accept VISA and Master-
card. A classified representative
will gladly assist you in prepar-
ing your message. Please stop
by our office during regular busi-
ness hours or call
1-800-564-8911. Monday to Fri-
day from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which
are required by state law to be
printed In local weekly or daily
newspHpers, The Echo meets all
New Jersey State Statutes
regarding public notice advertis-
ing. Public notices must be in
our office by Tuesday at noon
for publication that week. If you
have any questions please call
908-686-7700 and ask for the
public notice advertising
department.

Facsimile Transmission:
The Echo is equipped to accept
your ^ds, releases, etc. by FAX.
Our FAX lines are open 24
hours a day. For classified
please dial 1-801-763-25S7. For
all other transmissions please
dial 1.908-686-4169.

Note:
The MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO
(USPS 166-860) is published
weekly by Worral! Community
Newspapers, Inc., 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.,
07083. Mall subscriptions S22.00
pmr year in Union County, SO
cents p t r copy, non-refundable.
Second dass postage paid at
Union, N.J, and additional
mailing ©BJcf. POSTMASTER:
Send address changes to the
MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO, P.O.
B ^ 7 J . 07083:

Table talk

Courts; of Moontaiiuklt Ncweancn Clab

Mountainside Newcomers Club Luncheon Commit-
tee members Kathi Maslo, at left, Luncheon Chair-
person Carol Goggi, Jeane Salvo and President
Kelley Allison display topiary table centerpieces
crafted by Salvo for their "Roll out the Holly" Holi-
day Luncheon Fundraiser. The luncheon, which is
open to all, will be held on Nov. 29 at the Berkley
Plaza Caterers. The cost is $25 per person. For
more information, call Carol Goggi at 789-9420.

Pedestrian accidents pose Halloween hazard

Trailside schedules events
for children in November
Mineral club show

A look at New Jersey dinosaur fos-
sil prints collected by Fred Casscl.
Scheduled talks and planetarium
shows. Demonstrations of gemstone
cutting and polishing, mineral identi-
fication, displays, sales, children's
touch table, and more. Program
begins at ft p.m. on Nov. 5.

Stories in the sky
There are many constellations we are
familiar with, but around the world
these same stars represent different
stories and figures. Come and leam
some of these different stories under
the new starry canopy of the
planetarium.

Shows begin at 2 p.m. on Sundays

during November. Admission is S3
per person, 52,55 per Senior Citizens.

No children under 6, please.

Dinosaurs and Space
Discover the dinosaur extinction-

outer space connection and as well as
oLher possible theories. No children
under 6 years admitted. Showtime is
3:30 p.m. on Nov. 5,

Natural Glow
Transform an ordinary pillar candle

or small glass into a festive fall lumin-
ary using leaves, ferns and other
natural materials.

The program is scheduled for fee
Nov. 8, from 7:30=8:30 p.m. Fee:
S12.

Pre-registration required. Call
ahead for space availability 789-3670.

Miller receives borough's
Good Neighbor Award

(Continued from Page 1)
eight from Mountainside and West-
field, even though she was not a mem-
ber of the organization.

rnterestea in'thfcciflfuraT cfefnmilf-
ty of Mountainside, Miller leiit ijer
vocal talents to Deerfield Softool's
musical theater production of "The
Music Man" as part of the chorus.

As a Friend of the Mounlianside
Library, Miller drafted its by-laws anu
volunteered as cashier at its book sale.

Miller has also been active in many
aspects of Westfleld. She is a member
of the College Women's Club, St.
Paul's Episcopal Church, Delta Delta
Delta sorority and the Fortnightly
Group of the Westfield Women's
Club.

Miller is also a trustee of the His-
torical Society of Westfield and for-
mer president of St. Paul's Auxilliary
of the Youth and Family Counseling
Service.

As president of the former League
of Religious Organizations, she
served one year as delegate to the
Children's Specialized Hospital
Board. She also works in the Miller-
Cory House Museum Shop.

Miller said she enjoys living in
Mountainside, citing the "beautiful
area and nice people" as two of its
many benefits.

C ^ ' "would"* travel,*'1 she
^ ^ would return and potice,

how beautiful Mountainside is. When
you leave the main roads, you notice
that New Jersey really is the Garden
State."

Stuyvesant
HAIRCUTTING
Quality Hair Cuts At

Affordable Prices

OPEN MON. thru SAT
1654 STUYVESANT AVF,, UNION

Please Qive
the Living Qift of Life

Friends of 19-year-old Scott Merrick,

a resident of Madison,

are sponsoring a bone marrow typing drive

in search of a donor who can help him win

his three-year battle with leukemia.

A simple blood test can unlock the door

to a healthy future for Scott.

When: Sunday, October 29
From 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

Where: Grace Episcopal Church
4 Madison Ave.
Madison, N,j.

For information and appointments call:
Rev. Wesley Wubbenhorst
201-377-OW6 —

Each October, children eagerly
anticipate the fun of Halloween. Deli-
cious candy, colorful costumes and
spooky stories of ghosts, goblins and
haunted houses make it one of the
most favorite nights of the year.
Unfortunately, this fun night also can
be more dangerous than most.

Pedestrian accidents are now the
nation's second leading cause of pre-
ventable death and injury to children
ages 5 to 14. Costumed youngsters
walking through dimly lit streets are
often difficult for drivers to see.

To help parents and motorists keep
young trick-or-treaters safe this Hal-
loween, the New Jersey State Safety
Council and New Jersey SAFE KIDS
of Cranford offer the following tips:

Parents
• When parents are preparing cos-

tumes, use light, bright colors. Trim

clothing and bags with reflectorized
tape and add a flashlight to make
trick-iir-treaiers more visible to
motorists at dusk. Keep hemlines
short, use properly fitted shoes and
non-toxic makeup instead of masks
which can obstruct a child's vision.

• Teach children to walk on the
sidewalk, cross at the corner, stop at
the curb and look left, right and left
again for approaching cars before
entering the street. Most child pedest-
rian accidents are the result of dart-
out; suddenly running into the street
in the path of a motor vehicle at non-
intersection locations.

• Set a specific time for your
child's return home. Do not allow
children to be out after dark without
an adult. Younger children should he
supervised by, an adult at all times.

Motorists
• Slow down in residential neigh-

borhoods. Watch out for youngsters
who might be walking in the street or
who dart out from between parked
cars. Enter and exit alleyways and
driveways carefully, especially when
backing up. Many child pedestrians
are killed in their own driveways,
often by members of their own
families,

• If driving irick-or-treaters on their
rounds, teach young passengers to
exit and enter the car on the curb side,
away from traffic. Insist that all vehi-
cle occupants wear safety belts or arc

buckled into properly installed child
safety seats.

With a little extra thought and plan-
ning, it's no trick to treat children to a
safe and happy Halloween.

Commended quintet

Courtesy of Regional High School Diilrlet

Five seniors from Jonathan Dayton Regional High School have been named com-
mended students in the 1996 National Merit Scholarship Program, From left:
Lesley Beth Harris, Robert Fasman, Julia Keller, Christopher Filippis and Eugene
Kolovyansky.

Mountainside Newcomers Club plans November events
The Mountainside Newcomers Club is a social and char-

it#blenaa-p«jfit,orgaoitaUon designed to introduce new
residents and current residents, who've recently had a
change in lifestyle, such as a new baby, to the community.

Upcoming events for members include: the Mommy &
Me Halloween Party on Tuesday; Preschool Playgroup

Open House, on Nov. 9; a Holiday Sweatshirt design class
on Nov. 8; and the Holiday Luncheon fund-raiser on Nov.
29 (non-members welcome).

For membership information, call Pat Colwell at
233-8414 or write to the Mountainside Newcomers Club,
P.O. Box 1115 Mountainside, N.J. 07092.

IRST BANC
Springfield, We Want To Thank You

For Making Us So Welcome So Quickly
Thank you for making our "All Aboard" party so successful,

Thank you for entrusting us with your banking business.
You have our promise that we will be good neighbors to all of you.

Congratulations To The Winners
Congratulations to

Linda Barca of Union, the winner of our Cruise to the Bahamas,

and to the four (4) lucky winners of our $100 Savings Accounts,

Marvin Gechlik and Mary Scheer of Springfield

Carol Cooper of Hillside

and Livia O'Connor of Westfield

And congratulations, too, to all of you who came in
and took advantage of our special opening offers.

We're Still Going Strong And You Still Have Time
to take advantage of our "All Aboard!" offers. Come on in

and ask about our high rate "All Aboard!" CD's and our FREE business
and FREE personal checking accounts.

Thank you again.

We're Happy To Be Part Of Your Neighborhood

FIRST

A Subsidiary of MMBTV Btiric orp. Inc

Home of No Cost Business Checking

733 Mountain Avenue
Springfield, New Jersey 07081

201-258-0111

Route 31 South at Beaver Brook
Beaver Brook Concourse
Annandale, Nj 08801

-908-7-307-300-

Other locations:
450 Somerset Street

-at Mountain Avenue
North Plainfield, Nj 07060

-908-769-0303-

110 Main Street
Flemingtnn, Nj 0S822
908=782-2000

Member FDIC



TREND setters

C!j«rtB? rf &i»«-!tur Li*iri)pi(in ReyiiHiul High School

Members of Turning Recreation Excitement In Nev. OTrecS'ons — the Governor
Livingston Regional High School student oroancatcr — receive the Andrew Malek
Memorial Award, presented annually to the *r>ost ects'snihg action group1* in New
Jersey high schools. Pictured here with the swa-2 a^s, f^on* row, from left: faculty
advisors Karen Kellerman and Monica Lsws, Lm Dckscn. and Leigh Pafford.
Back row, from left: faculty advisor Cliff U^ t f—a- . Va-c LoPresti, Jamie Eltan,
Stephen Phillips and Mike Trezza.
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Firefighters to hold golf fund-raiser
The Springfield Fire Department's

Firemen's Mutual Benevolent Associ-
ation Local 57 is sponsoring a fund-
raiser golf tournament on Nov. 13 at
the Baltusrol Country Club's lower
course.

This course has been the site of
many U.S. Open men and women's
tournaments as well as other profes-
sional golf tournaments.

The FMBA is aiming to raise funds
in part to support the St. Barnabas
Burn Center; local youth programs;
and the FMD A's Tot-Finder program,
which provides residents of Spring-
field with a Tot-Finder decal that is
placed in their children's bedroom
windows. This tells firefighters where
an infant or juvenile may be trapped
during a fire.

The FMD A's Infant Smoke Detec-
tor Program provides a smoke detec-
tor free to the parents of newborns.

Springfield and area residents and
businesses wishing to participate in
this tournament may do so at a cost of
S250 per golfer.

Availability in this tournament is
limiied lo 120 golfers on a first come,
firs! served basis.

Additionally, area businesses may
also participate by sponsoring a hole
or a fee at a cost of SI50, Sponsors
will have a sign with their company's
name displayed at (he hole or tee.
Businesses can also purchase golf
tickets at a cost of $250 per golfer.

All golfers will be eligible to win a
Ford Sports truck in the hole-in-one
contest. This truck is being donated
by the Flemington Car and Truck

Country dealership/Ditschman Ford
of Flemington.

Each goiter will receive a tourna-
ment golf shirt, driving and putting
green privileges, a buffet brunch, the
use of a golf cart or caddie, invitation
to the locker-bar and a post-
tournament cocktail reception.

To obtain sponsorship or golf tour-
nament information, cull 376-8558, or
visit the Fire Department at the back
of the Municipal Building.

Lions Club to raise money
on behalf of the disabled
Springfield Lions Club members

will be on the streets this weekend to
raise money for various projects and
programs supported by White Cane
Donations,

All of the money collected will be
donated to various charitable prog-
rams and service projects, including:
Union County Sunshine Club, Union
County Association of the Blind and
Visually Impaired, Eye & Ear Mobile,
Camp Marcella, Camp Happiness,
Mt. Carmel Guild, Diamond Spring

Lodge, Blind Athletes of New Jersey,
Visually Handicapped Music Founda-
tion, The Eye Foundation, Boy
Scouts/Cub Scouts, Girl Scouts, Fugle
Scouts, Youth Baseball/Youth Foot-
ball, DARE, American Red Cross,
Overlook Hospital, Springfield His-
torical Society, Springfield Fourth of
July Commission, Springfield
Alliance,

Further information is available
from White Cane Chairperson Robert
W. Maul at 379=9313;

Board of review will hold hearing

Artworks displayed at hospital
An exhibit of artwork by the Exhi-

bitors" Co-op is on display at Child-
ren's Specialized Hospital for the rest
of October,

The Exhibitors' Co-op is a group of
artists from northern New Jersey,
working, in the realist tradition,
together to coordinate group art
exhibits.

The Co-op evolved a number of
years ago as an outgrowth of an an
class at the South Orange-Maplewood
Adult School.

The course, which encouraged
diversity and individuality, guided the
students in their mastery of many
media, including graphite, colored
pencil, watercolor, acrylic and oil.

The instructor, Barbara Minch, rec-
ognizing the ability and camaraderie
of this group of artists, inspired her

students crc.i:r '^,>:,C *.T KST^I

community.
A measure of 'JM CVI,*"« j u ^

the number ina ;Ll;bjr -; :s* f.v
The Co-op has -•1Lir,:i_risc J.
schedule of siio*-> ;\-a: :r<t ••.L
years at mtinr :-—<:v;vic :
inehiJinc Kib i s^ . .V>hr;s.-.- k
son, iiiij ADP, is ̂ >!C, L: z.L.:sr>£
restaurants in \hc L^CL.

-.4;:" School, where the artists cri-
«%}t̂  tfdah yt-Jwf "s wt4'fe and- cany on
• -M Sjsinisss ol the Co-op. The- group
''•is iriiwmi; a support system, with
"trri 'd 's helpins: others to reach per-
*';".i: jpiiis and la achieve success in
':~XL HiilJ ot fine arts.

L:(iivi,iua.l3 or groups wishing to
••is:" vra display, which is open to the
~L'~\.^ Jjiiy from 8:30 a.m to 8:30
p.m. mav entur the hospital's East

enjoyed SL}iCs?s,s
acceptances tnd w
and national -uriej
of some of Us mcn
represented in me
tinns nf Bnstn] y
and Johnson .t Jo

The Exhibitors" C
meet at the South O

Trs •seek

-'£- ?•? -*t~-

l-cr :~i re information about the dis-
rij.v. pliij.-ju call the hospital's com-
munity resource coordinator, Susan
DoAtgr, at 908-233-3720, ext. 379,

Tlits artist's works are for sale, with
x rcrtton benefiting Children's Spe-
wtalized Hospital — New Jersey's
only comprehensive pediatric rehabil-

hospital.

The state Department of Education
will hold a public hearing regarding
the proposed deregionalization of the
high school district on Monday in the
auditorium of the Cranford campus of
Union County College. The date has
been changed from Oct. 24,

Members of the public will have
the opportunity to address the board
of review, convened by the Depart-
ment of Education, to investigate the
feasibility of holding a public referen-
dum to decide the fate of the Regional
High School District. The meeting
will begin at 6:30 p.m.

The hoard is expected to announce
its decision by Nov. 8. If allowed, the
referendum may be held in January or
February,

All members of the public who
want to speak to the board are
expected to be able to do so, if each
first registers with the county superin-
tendent's office am1 ""'imits a written

copy of his remarks. Each speaker
will be limited to five minutes.

To register, contact Union County
Superintendent of Schools Leonard
Fitts at his Westfield office at
654-9860 by 4 p.m. Monday. Written
copies of remarks may be submitted
the night of the hearing.

Written testimony also will be
accepted — before 4 p.m. Tuesday —•
from anyone unable to attend the
hearing. Those statements may be
sent to Melvin Wyns at the state
Department of Education's Division
of Finance, 225 East State St., CN
500, Trenton, NJ 08.625,

The board of review was assembled
in response to protests by four of the
district's six constituent municipali-
ties regarding a report issued by Fitts,
That report recommended changes in

administrative and budgetary matters
but said the district should remain
intact.

The board of review is composed of
state Commissioner of Education Leo
Klagholz, a representative from both
the state departments of Treasury and
Community Affairs and the state
Board of Education,

If the board allows the referendum,
both a majority of all votes cast within
the district and individual majorities
in at least four member-towns would
be required to dissolve the district.

The Cranford campus of Union
County College is located at 1033
Springfield Ave,

CALL (aot) 686-9898 & I'ntvr the lour tlifiil selection # below!

DEREQIONALIZATION

_ m rour Community's Bts

Infosource

Wa'M provide up to
the minute

information of
Monday's hearing aa
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Now Celebrating Our

GRAND OPENING
Come in and Browse ar>zi
Receive a FREE GIFT
mention this ad,
and receive a

OFFIRINQ JUNIOR, MISSY A?C- »-,!£ SZE5

447 Springfield Ave., Summit (S03;)2~3-S5CC

Why Pay More,
when you can save more
VINYL

* * • * ~ * ~~

GRID
SLIGHTLY

EXTRA

FEATHERBED LANE
SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED
19S3

Celebrating Our
42nd Year

BARBARA A. FARIA
Director of AdministraiJon. BA
in Elementary Education State
Cert. Deaf & Hard of Hearing
State Cert. Early Childhood.

THOMAS FARIA-
Director of Ed^cstj: - EA •
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Creative Environment
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James Cocores, MD

Author & Researcher

Announces the opening of offices in
Morristown & Summit

Safer newer treatment for problematic:
ADD or ADHD Depression
Learning & Behavioral Disorders Bipolar Disorder
Bulimia & Over Eating Insomnia
Schizophrenic Disorders Headaches
Obsessive Compulsive Disorder Chronic Pain
Alcohol, Drug & Tobacco Abuse Chronic Fatigue
ADULT, CHILD & ADOLESCENT PSYCHIATRY
(201) 538-8999 (908) 598-1505
66 Maple Avenue 95 Summit Avenue
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Event
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Gift of sight

Pholo By Barbara Koklulu

Lenscrafters Manager Leu Weinstein, left, and assistant lab manager Anthony
Dominello, far right, receive tv.o barrels of eyeglasses donated by Mountainside
Lions Club Treasurer Lewis St'o-hmeyer and Publicity Chairperson Alice Strohmey-
er for the .Give..tfie Gift of S;3h: program, a joint venture to provide needy people
across the world with eyewear they would otfierwise be denied. In 1994, this prog-
ram was awarded the'President's Volunteer Action Award, the most prestigious
honor given for community service. Members of the Lions Club and associates of
Lenscrafters have directry'de'vered tens of thousands of glasses to the needy in
Costa Rica, Panama. Kenya, Vexico, A'bania, Chile and Bolivia.

Costume parade
set for Sunday

The Parks and Recreation
ment would like to invite all ghosts,
goblins, witches, warlocks and other
assorted creatures to take part in the
annual Halloween parade and party
Sunday in the girls' gym at F.M, Oau-
dineer School, starting at 1 p.m.

Open to children pre-school age
and up, this night will include a
judged costume parade, games, activi-
ties and other surprises for those who
participate.

The costume parade will begin at 1
p.m. All interested participants must
be there for the start of the parade.

Prizes will be awarded in five divi-
sions for the Funniest, Scariest, Most
Original and Best Character, with spe-
cial awards going to the Best Family,
which is three or more, and Best
Group, which is two or more. A spe-
cial prize- will be given to the parent
wearing the best costume.

Divisions are pre-school, kinder-
garten, grades one, two and three,
grades four and five, and grades six
and older.

Doors will open at 12:30 p.m., with
refreshments for everyone.

Union graduates honored
Two Union County residents

earned honors at the May commence-
ment of Fairleigh Dickinson Universi-
ty's Florham-Madison campus.

Barry T, Teitelhaum of Springfield
received a bachelor of arts degree in
fine arts, graduating cum laude.

Joel B. Ingersoll of Mountainside
received a master of arts degree in
applied social and community
psychology.

Linda S. Ershow-Levenberg
A ttorney-at'Law

Former Deputy Attorney General
N.J. Division of Law

• General Practice
• Admmiswatwe Hearings
• Estate Planning

1460 Moms Avenue
Union (908) 686-5126

Winterize lour Bodv
B.

HANNONS FLOOR COVERING
WAREHOUSE CENTER

NEW LOCATION our 67th Y E A R f
Large Selection of Carpet

Mil! Ends up to

50% OFF
AH Sizes & Colors over 300 Rugs to Choose From
Wholesale to the Public £

»: >V

Expert Installation Available
1119 Springfield Road - Union

Mon.-Tues.-Thurs - 9 to 6 ien\a\ fittft eqqq
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Exit off Route 22 West at "Charlie Brown's"
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Book & Lyrics by

TOM EVEN
Music by

HENRY KRiEGER
NOW THRU DEC. 10

GOOD SEATS AVAILABLE FOR
TONIGHT AND TOMORROW AT 8 PM AND
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY AT 3 PM & 8 PM

Experience this dazzling musical filled
with show-biz glitz and glamour!

CALL 201-376-4343 • VISA & MasterCard

PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE
QHUE M I U L S U H N . NJ U/041

j 1 0 % OFF
i On all Appliances and T.V's above S200,

* No other Coupons apply

ROPER STANDARD CAPACITY
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S 9

199 ..COST.

I T«ZENITH 19" RIMOTE

COLOR TV MQDEU*
SM1819
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Less

WASHER
$440

- $44
LESS- $ 3 0
MAIL IN REBATE

$•

DRYER
•4ig"
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FINAL GQ3T

MAIL IN REBATE

$ 3 4 7 1 0

OUR PRICES ARE
FINAL COS"

OUR 46T H YEAR

DISTRIBirmGCotnpaiy1

APPLIANCES • BEDDIHG • ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MOW. ft THURS, TIL i:QQ PM; TUBS™ W1D £ FBI TIL S00 PM-

OPEN SATURDAY TIL 5:00 P M T C L O M D SUNO^S * '
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LOCATIONS TO "
SERVE YOU
BETTER

SHOWROOM J CLEARANCE CINTER
723RAHWAYAVENUI
iUZABETH » 354-8S33

700 RAHWAY AVENUI
Cor. Elmora Ave • ILIZABITH
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DAYS
SAME
AS CASH
To QuaHfled Buyers

%SALES

i i
ill

BRING US YOUR BEST DEAL FROM TOPS* PC RICHARDS • THE WIZ
AND WE WILL GLADLY REAT THEIR OFFER ON ANY ITEM WE CARRYI

FREE]
• DELIVERY I
• INSTALLATION I
OF WASHER Or I
TELEVISION I

FALLING LIAVES MEAN
FALLING PRICES!

JACOBSON'S & 4 m

Cleaning
GAS RANGE

FEATURES 3.7 Cu, Ft, PORCELAIN-COATED
SELF CLEANING GAS OVEN WITH
EXCLUSIVE INSTA™ BROIL BROILING SYSTEM

Other Features Include: Easy-To-Clean
Recessid Cooking Surface • Exclusive
Die-Cast Sealed Burners • Removable
Counterbalanced Glass Oven Door
With Extra Large Viewing Windows.

Buy An AMANA
GAS Or ELECTRIC

RANGE
DINNER ON US!

•AQS751

COME IN FOR JACOBSON S
PEAT THE COMPETITION PRICE!

Buy An Amana Range At Jacobsons And

DINNER'S ON US!
Choose from a wide selection of Amana ranges and receive a FREE taste of old-world goodness from the
Amana Meat Shop Smokehouse. Select specific gas or electric models and qualify for choice smoked meats
or meatless gift packages valued to $100! Offer expires November 15.1995.

Self Cleaning
GAS RANGE
FEATURES ELECTRONIC RANGE CONTROL And
3,7 Cu. Ft. PORCELAIN-COATED
SELF CLEANING GAS OVEN
Other Features Include: Insta-Broiling System That
Means 9% To 52% Faster Cooking. Removable
Counterbalanced Glass Oven Door With Extra
Large Viewing Window.

Buy An AMANA
GAS Or ELECTRIC

RANGE
DINNER ON US!

COME IN FOR JACOBSONS
BEAT THE COMPETITION PRICE!

#AQS781

Exclusive Insta Broil™
GAS RANGE
SPILLS CAN RUN |UT THEY JUST CAN'T HIDE
ON THIS AMANA RANGE
Other Features Include: Exclusive Die Cast
Sealed Burners • 3.7 Cu, Ft, Porcelain-Coated
Self-Cleaning Gas Oven • Exclusive One-Piece
Cast Iron Burner Grates.

Buy An AMANA
GAS Or ELECTRIC

RANGE
DINNER ON US!

COME IN FOR JACOBSON S
BEAT THE COMPETITION PRICE!

•AG5?B1

FALLING LEAVES MEAN
FALLING PRICES!

SONY JACOBSON'S

% NOTHING DOWN!
NOTHING MONTHLY!
NOTHING IN
FINANCE CHARGES!

When You Use This
Sony Preferred Card
Thru Nov. 27, 1995

Make one purchase of any Sony product or
combination of Sony products of $1000 or
more and get No Interest, No Payments,
Nothing Down until January 1997, with your
sony Preferred Card if you pay your balance
infill by Jan, 1997.

Or make one purchase of any Sony product
.or combination of Sony products of $500 or
more or any Sony VMS VCR and get 12
months No Interest, No payments" Nothing
Down with your Sony card.

SONY 46-Inch ULTRA VISION
BIG SCREEN TV
Ultra-Slim Cabinet Design • 2 Tuner Picture-ln-Picture •

Advanced Pro-Optic™ System • Power-Window On-Screen

Display With Icon Symbols • Universal Remote Commander®

Remote Control • SRS Audio Enhancement

COME IN FOR JACOBSON S
BEAT THE COMPETITION PRICE!

SONY HANDY CAM! S E IT MOW
ON DISPLAY AT JACOBSON'S.'
• 3" Swivel Screen Color LCD Monitor
• SteadyShot™ Picture Stabilization
• Precision 24X Digital Zoom Lens
• Hi-Fi Sound For Greater

Realism
•2 1/2 Hour Recording On
A Single Cassette

COME IN FOR JACOBSON S BEAT THE COMPETITION PRICE!

SONY VHS HI-FI STEREO VCR
• Auto Clock Set (Where Available)
•Auto Station ID (WhereAvailable)
• Adaptive Picture COntro!
• Cable Mouse® Cable Box

Control
• VCR Plus+™ Timer
• Flying Erase™ Head
• Audio/Video Insert Edit,
• Stereo TV Reception

•SLV-940HF

COME IN FOR JACOBSON'S
BEAT THE COMPETITION PRICE!

i J

BIQ SAVINGS
(HOUR

BEDDING DEPT. LOCATIONS TO
SERVE YOU
BETTER

Our Multi Billion Dollar Buying Power
Affords Us Extra Discounts On
Truckload Purchases. We Pass The
Savings On To You In Our Low Prices
And Best Service!

DISTRIBUTING Company
APPLIANCES • BEDDING • ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL

OPEN MON. & THURS. TIL 8:00 PM; TUES., WID. & FBI. TIL 6:00 PM;
OPEN^ATURDAY TJL 5:00 PMreLOSEO^ttNOAYS

Ho! >BSpons s« 'or typograpneal anst* 'Bring y» yogr BM1 aeai 'ran TDPi • PC RICHARD'S • THI WIZ ind n will gladly teat ihsir ofler on any ilom *e catty

WAREHOUSE OUTLET
CLEARANCE CENTER

PERSONAL CHECKS
ACCEPTED

700 RAHWAY AVENUE
Cor, Elmora Ave. • ELIZABETH

725 RAHWAY AVENUE
ELIZABETH • 354-8533
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OPINION PAGE
A blow to process
The process created to ensure open, accountable gov-

ernment suTiered a blow last week when Democratic can-
didate for Borough Council Nicholas Maxcmchuk
announced the termination of his candidacy.

With Mayor Robert Viglianti already running unop-
posed for another term, Maxemchuk's departure leaves
only one Democrat campaigning against two incumbent
Republicans for the two Borough Council seats up for
grabs.

While this will not leave the voters much of a choice at
the polls on Nov. 7, we understand the erstwhile candidate
had cited personal reasons for leaving the race, and we
wish him the best of luck in whatever his future endeavors
will involve.

Meanwhile, there is nothing the Democrats can do as
far as offering another candidate, due to the timing of
Maxemchuk's decision. We urge voters not to lake this as
a sign ol' failure of the system, and that we all should con-
sider it a reminder of how unpredictable politics — even
at the local level — can be.

Plan for Monday
By now, if you haven't made plans to attend the state

Department of Education's board of review hearing on
deregionalization, you should.

The meeting has been scheduled for Monday at 6:30
p.m. in the auditorium of the Cranford campus of Union
County College.

We can count on the leadership of Borough Council
and Board of Education members who will attend, but it is
crucial that the Borough of Mountainside be represented
in force — that means you.

It would be counter-productive to dispatch every bor-
ough taxpayer to the meeting, but the only way the mem-
bers of that board of review will know what Mountainside
residents think about the proposed deregionalization of
the high school district is if they hear borough residents'
own words.

Not everyone has to speak to the board; if one resident
takes to the microphone and 100 others nod their heads
and applaud, the bureaucrats will get the message.

To participate in the public speaking session, everyone
first must register with the county superintendent's office
and submit a written copy of his remarks, Each speaker
will he limited to five minutes.

To register, contact Union County Superintendent of
Schools Leonard Fitts at his Westfield office at 654-9860
by 4 p.m. Monday, Written copies of remarks may be sub-
mitted the night of the hearing.

Written testimony also will be accepted — before 4
p.m. Tuesday — from anyone unable to attend the hear-
ing. Those statements may be sent to Melvin Wyns at the
state Department of Education's Division of Finance, 225
East State St., CN 500, Trenton, 08625,

The hoard is expected to announce its decision by Nov.
8. If allowed, the referendum may be held in January or
February,

The Cranford campus of Union County College is
located at 1033 Springfield Ave. See you there.

Legislative contacts
Board of Chosen Freeholders

Chairwoman Linda DiGiovanni, Republican: 883 Pennsylvania Ave..
Union 07083. (908) 688=6747.

Ed Force, Republican: 94 Benjamin St., Cranford 07016, f9<>Hj
276-2224,

Elmer M, Ertl, Democrat: 220 Cherry St.. Roselle 07203, fWWi
241-13.62.

Linda-Lee Kelly. Republican: 190 Keats Ave.. Elizabeth 07208, <<X)K)
965-1219.

Henry Kurz, Republican: 132 West Lincoln Ave., Roselle Park, (90S)
241-5033.

Frank H. Lehr. Republican: 16 Myrtle Ave,, Summit 07901. (90S)
273-4714,

Waller McLeod, Democrat: 856 Thorn St., Rahway 07065, (90S)
381-3584.

Linda Slender, Democrat: 154 Herbert Ave.. Fan wood 07023, (90S.)
322-8236.

Daniel P. Sullivan, Democrat: 976 Edgev-ood Road, Elizabeth 07204,
i9MS) 527=4122.

"I know of no class of my fellowmen, however
just, enlightened, and humane, which can he
wisely and safely trusted absolutely with the
liberties of any other class,"

—Frederick Douglass
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CAMPAIGNING CANDIDATES — The three candidates
vying for a pair of Borough Council seats face off this
week In Candidates' Corner. From left are Republican
Councilman David Hart and Republican Councilman Wer-
ner Schon. Democratic challenger Henry Knaz was unab-
le to supply photograph in time for deadline. There had
been a second Democrat, Nicholas Maxemchuk, but he
recently announced his withdrawal from the race, citing
personal reasons. In addition, Mayor̂  Robert Viglianti is
running unopposed for another term. Election Day is Nov.
7 The incumbent Republicans are campaigning on a plat-
form involving the dissolution of the Regional High School
District, keeping municipal taxes stable and promoting
volunteerism. Knaz is basing his candidacy on a call for
two-party government and promises to improve services
for seniors.

The high school tax burden must be cut
I am running for my second term on

the. Mountainside Borough Council,
and plan ID concentrate my efforts an
greatly reducing Mountainside's
share of ilie. Union County Regional
High School costs. Currently, we pay
ahou! .$21,000 per pupil while other
towns in she Regional District pay
only $8,600 per pupil. We should be
able to reduce our costs about 18
percent.

Lor the past three years on the Bor-
ough Council, I served in many
capacities and .on many committees,
including:

• Police Committee, where I helped
hire four patrolmen and to promote
officers in. all ranks;

• Library Board of Trustees, where
I assisted in planning for the new
computer system;

• Borough's liaison to Children's
Specialized Hospital, where I served
on the committee to build their new
parking garage;

• Recreation Commission, which
helped plan and implement the reno-
vations io the Community Pool;

Condi dates
Corner
By David Hart

' • Advisor in the mayor on regional
hidi school tax problems, and

• Worked with (lie full Borough
Council to plan and build the new
Municipal Building complex.

Through the years, I also have
served in many volunteer capacities in
Mountainside, among which were the
following:

• As a committee member for the
cub scouts;

• As u eonimilieeman, chairman
and scoutmaster of Boy Scout Troop
76, specializing in outdoor activities
and advancement (We averaged one
Lagle Scout per year during my seven
years with the troop.);

• As an assistant manager on a
championship Little League team;

• A Ibur-year member of Jonathan
Dayton Dantl Parents;

• A four-year member of Jonathan
Dayton Choral Parents Society,
including president the year we sent
the Chorale to Canada and Poland;

• Life-member v( the Parent-
Teacher Association;

• Ticket chairman of the Mountain-
side Music Association for four years;

• A 12-year veteran of the Regional
High School Board of Education,
including term as board vice presi-
dent, and

• A nine-year veteran of the New
Jersey School Boards Association's
Delegate Assembly, representing the
Union County Regional District,

In addition, I am a current member
of the following:

• Mountainside Lions, and I was
president svhen we introduced the
Lions' Quest Leadership program into
Deerl'iekl School;

• Veterans of Foreign Wars;
• Mountainside Music Association;
• American Association of Retired

Persons;

• Trout Unlimited's central Jersey
chapter and state boarO of directors;

• The group that annually decorates
Hie borough's holiday tree, and

• The Borough Council, where I'm
completing my first three-year term,

My educational background
includes earning a bachelor of arts in
chemistry and physics, and a masters
in school administration and
supervision.

My professional background
includes 39 years in public education
as a teacher'and principal, including
27 years as a school administrator.

In addition, I've worked five years
as an adjunct professor at the college
level. During my many years of vol-
untary work, I believe I have made
substantial contributions to the com-
munity and would like to continue my
service to the people of Mountainside
as a re-elected member of the Bor-
ough Council.

David Hurt Is a Republican can-
didate for Borough Council.

Fiscal conservatism
keeps taxes level

As the Borough of Mountdinside's
governing body, our primary objec-
tive is tn continue Mounlainside's
pursuit o( a fair and equitable solution
to the cost incurred from the Union
County Regional High School Dis-
trict, or to seek other relief.

The resolution will create signific-
ant lax benefits for our residents, and
we >;111 can maintain the level of
education.

Our second priority is to maintain
our level of services without major
cost increases'. Our traditional conser-
vative liscal policies must be con-
lin.ued ,inJ we must insist on effective,
efficient and economical operations.

I his approach was demonstrated
by our reduction in local taxes in

Third, we must find and implement
u'si s.nniys through shared services
wish our Mirroundiim communities.
Th»> will enable ihe borough to take
advar;!,i-je ol underutilized manpower

Candidates
Corner
By'Werner Schon

and equipment, and to eliminate the
nc-ijd for large capital expenditures.

Lor ihose who don't know me, I've
seised mi the Borough Council for 12
years, including a term as council
president in 1W0.

• In other municipal capacities, I'd
been a member of the Board of
Adjustment lor three years, and a
member of the Mountainside Music
Association.

In business, I am president of Astro
Molding, Inc.

Werner Sehon is u Republican
Ciinclidati.' for Borough Council.

letters to the editor
Greatly moved by pope's visit
1 o the I'.diior:

I .mi a resident ol Mountainside who was privileged to be chosen to see the
pope .:t C i;ai:i> Stadium.

My children and I, along with other parishioners from Our Lady of Lourdes
Church, traveled in three buses to the event.

All w|;n aik-ndcd, or watched this spiritual Mass via television, will attest to
what ,i:i ,.-,',e.viiic and spectacular union was fell by all.

hven ill; agh il rained, it was viewed as holy water from heaven blessing us. It
syi::k'!i/ed klc and peace.

T,,e .'.e..;iier \w> iiieon.«.etjueniial in comparison to the warmth emanated by
His Ilohi.c.v;.

All ChiiMians were touched to the core by his presence and felt a need to
re,isse>> ihcir priorities and purpose in Hie.

The example Pope John Paul II portrays is a living testimonial that we should
all strive u> attain.

My family is truly thankful for the experience of being part of Thursday's
event and we hope all Christians were positively influenced by his visit to
America.

Jeanne Statile
Mountainside

The borough needs a
two-party government

As the Democratic candidate for
Borough Council, I recognize that
the Democratic vote of 47 percent
in tlie last election means that the
voters of Mountainside are ready
for a change.

I believe that a Democratic voice
on the Borough Council will ensure
open discussion of these vital
issues. I am confident that 1995
will be the year of a Democratic
victory.

Last month, the Mountainside
Democratic Club employed six loc-
al high school students to do a ran-
dom survey by telephone of Inde-
pendent, Republican and Democrat
voters throughout Mountainside.
I'm releasing the results of that
survey here.

The students called 300 homes,
chosen at random from a complete
list of Mountainside registered vot-
ers, and spoke to ISO residents.

Liu basing my campaign on the
main concerns of the voters we
reached, and following are those
concerns:

• The all-Republican Borough
Council does not respond to senior
citizens' needs for services, trans-
portation and housing.

• Residents of all ages do not get
enough services for the taxes they
pay.

• The council must find ways to

Candidates
Corner
By Henry Knaz

cut residents' costs of collecting
garbage, leaves and yard waste.

• One-party government stifles
the discussion of these issues.

On the personal side, I've been a
resident of Mountainside for the
past 11 years. Julia, my wife of 24.
years, and I have two children;
Mark, a freshman at Governor
Livingston High School and Henry
Jr., a college freshman.

I've been employed for 25 years
by Public Service Electric & Gas,
where I am chief of the material
management group. I hold a bache-
lor's degree in real estate and also
am sales director of Acme Broker-
age in Linden. I've been active in
Deborah and United Way for the
past 20 years.

I'm running because the Moun-
tainside Borough Council needs
new voices, fresh ideas and public
debate so we can break open one-
parly government and face the
issues,

Henry KIIUZ is the Democratic
eiiiidithite for Borough Council.

the same earth that could produce enough food for themselves and the world.
1 hey'll also need a good justice department to get rid of the present gangsters

who are ruining Ihu country and making tourists afraid to visit. Then Russia will
have a hard currency and can become a good capitalist nation with a copy of our
Bill oi Rights to be ruled by.

Lor Russia, all I can say is "sink or swim," They are the only ones who can
decide ss hat u> do for themselves and put food on their tables. I hope they do it
lie fore it's too late.

George Ginsberg
Springfield

Deer must be breeding like rabbits
Io the liditor:

I hope the good people of Mountainside don't give me the raspberry for writ-
ing another deer letter. However, I thought a little laugh should be in order.

A few years back, Dan Bernier stated that a hunt was necessary because we
had 300 deer on the reservation and the herd must be cut back. Since then the
( l l i l happened:

To the liditor:
I see in the papers that the Russians are wracking their brains now that they

found the authentic bones of Czar Nicholas — better known as Nicholy-
Nicholayavitch the tyrant Czar — and are planning to give him a proper Christ-
ian burial, which he does not deserve.

I think the Russians have bigger fish to fry than to worry about someone who
cared more for his hounds than for his loyal subjects, who were nothing more to
him and his family. Had they felt differently, there would have been no
Communism. • •' . ; • . . .

If the Russians were to stop the killing in the former Soviet republics — and
even the former Yugoslavia — and get their economy going to encourage lore-
ign investors, they will become a great nation. They have all the natural resour-
ces a nation could want, including iron, gold, silver, bauxite, timber, coal, and

1. A hunt was established two years back, and we killed a total of 88 deer,
2. A sharpshooter hunt was held last year; we killed 50 deer.
3. Bernier stated in an article in Tlw Star-Ledger on Oct. 13 that a study

showed a total of 200 deer were killed on the roads near the reservation espe-
cially on Routes 78 and 22.

4. I'm sure at least 20 deer died from disease, old age and poaching.
Total deer reduced in two years: 358,
According to Dernier, we now have a total of 300 deer back on the reserva.

lion. Amazing. I never knew that deer breed like rabbits.
We all know that there have been births over the summer months, but could

someone please help with my mathematics as my birthday is coming up soon
and I don't even, know how old I am.

Bob Klem
Mountainside
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Government should play a role In our lives ,pttpr to"ihp~editor
suppose I should be grateful that

this newspaper's censorship of my
press releases has relented just long
enough for some of my positions to he
filtered through the prism of Mr.
Hochbergs column "Common
Sense."

When stripped of its incivility, Mr.
Hochberg's view is that government
has no role in promoting the health or
welfare of the people. Taking a page
from Karl Marx. Mr, Hochberg appa-
renUy believes that we have reached a
point in human history in which the
state can safely wither away.

I believe that Edmund Burke was
right — that government is necessary,
and will always he necessary, because
of the imperfect ability of man. What
other institution can stand up to the
insurance industry, the* chemical
industry and the other special interests
that seek to run this slate and nation,
and to whonrihe Republicans in Con-
gress and the New Jersey Legislature
have given carte blanche? A policy-
maker thai proudly wears the mantle
"conservative" should not risk human
suffering on behalf of some ideologi-
cally driven preconceptions, much
less on behalf of a big contributor.

Mr. Hochberg supports the Con-
gressinnal assault on Medicare and
Medicaid and suggests that this is a
matter for the House of Representa-
tives, nofr the government of New
Jersey. It was thus ironic that the very
day that Mr. Hochberg's column ran.

Be Our
Guest
By Kay Slattery

Gov. Christine Whitman was plead-
ing with House Speaker Newt Gin-
grich not to cut New jersey's alloca-
tion of Medicare and Medicaid funds.

Christy, you closet liberal, you.

Mr. Hochberg appears not to real-
ize that the Republican-controlled
Senate and Assembly in Trenton has
successfully mimicked their counter-
parts in Washington. An example is
A-1577, enacted on April 6, which
makes it very difficult for New Jersey
to issue rules and regulations that are
stricter than federal health, safety and
environmental standards. Since feder-
al environmental protections are
being diluted by Congress, the perni-
cious effect of A-1577 cannot be
overstated. Another example is

. A-00,1, which the Republicans, atihe
behest of the chemical industry,
pushed through the Assembly in Janu-
ary and hope to move in the Senate
after the Nov. 7 election. This bill
would largely rewrite the 1991 Pollu-
tion Prevention Act and reduce that
statute's emphasis on reducing the use
of toxic substances in New Jersey
manufacturing.

Republican state legislators also are
working with the insurance industry,
which has given the Republican Party
more than $500,000 in contributions.
For example, Republican legislators
and insurance industry lobbyists are
working together in an attempt to
adopt S-1613, which would require
the insured, whom are entitled to per-
sonal injury protection benefits, to
Utilize an HMO selected by their
insurance company —- instead of their
own doctor.

I am pledged to fighting the takeov-
er of New Jersey by these special
interests.

Mr, Hochberg criticizes my accept-
ing the support of former Gov. Bren-
dan Byrne, apparently because he was
instrumental in the adoption of the
state income tax, which of course was
the means adopted to honor the state
Constitution's guarantee of a "thor-
ough and efficient" system of public
education. When the state income tax
was enacted in 1976, the state Consti-
tution was amended to require that the
net revenue therefrom he applied to

"locarpropcrty tax relief. Ts Mr, Hoch-
berg suggesting that we repeal the
state income tax and again make prop-
erty taxes the sole source of education
funding, or that we repeal the educa-
tion clause of the state Constitution?

My historical sensibilities were
offended by Mr, Hochberg's use of
"Common Sense" as the title for his

reactionary views. In the "Common
Sense" of April 4, 1782, Thomas
Paine stressed the obligation of gov-
ernment to "protect the aged and the
infant ..." In the "Rights of Man,"
Paine proffered a vision of the social
"rights" of a citizen of a republic that
an opponent of health care legislation
such as Mr. Hochberg, would find
appalling. I suspect that if Mr. Hoch-
berg had been around for the founding
of the nation, he would have dis-
missed Thomas Paine as a believer in
"fat, stupid government" and defiant-
ly cast his own lot with the Tories.

There certainly is "fat" in the feder-
al and state budgets. But most of this
"fat" is not in those programs that pro-
vide minimum assistance to our child-
ren and senior citizens or protect our
environment. Congress' subsidizing
of special interests has escaped the
Newtists' axe. According to the liber-
tarian Cato Institute, "corporate wel-
fare" currently costs U.S. taxpayers
587 billion a year (for example, the
Agriculture Department spends S2.5
million a year for foreign advertising
of Dole pineapples, nuts and prunes).
I believe that government spending
should be controlled through rational
surgery, not by ideological
swashbuckling.

Kay Slattery is a Democratic can-
didate for General Assembly in the
21st Legislative District.

Doesn't show the real Bergen
To the Editor:

I was visiting a relative in Springfield and was dismayed to read your
descriptions of Bruce Bergen. These comments do not accurately reflect the
Bruce Bergen I have had the pleasure to know over the past seven years, and I
believe that it is important for the people of Springfield to sec another side of
the man,

I teach social studies at Cranford High School and, among my activities, I am
the teacher-adviser for the Cranford High School Mock Trial team, Bruce has
been our attorney-adviser for seven years and has been a devoted and dedicated
part of our program. The portrait of a greedy attorney, as portrayed in the editor-
ial, would not reflect our relationship.

Bruce has given great amounts of his time to our program and our students.
Cranford High School has, in fact, won the county tournament in all but two
years of Bruce's tenure. More importantly, he has advised our students on how
to prepare their work properly and how to accept victory and defeat wiih equal
grace.

There are no pecuniary gains to be had as part of this program. What we see is
a Cranford High School graduate returning to his alma mater and providing his
valuable time and expertise for its present students.

Politics can often cloud the actions of people. Come to any meeting of the
Cranford High School Mock Trial team and you will see revealed the real Bruce
Bergen.

. Bernard L. Hashberg
Union

The Good OP Days Are Coming Back!

Kevin's
Suburban Dessert Shoppe

Are senior citizens being misled by AARP?
Editor's note: Due to space limita-

tions tfw following column had to
published in two parts. The following
is the second half

The results of an AARP study, that
leaked out of their posh Washington
offices, resealed that 16 percent of its
membership chose not to renew,
mainly because of AARP's support of
socialized health-care.

Why is AARP playing cozy with
the Clintons and the liberal establish-
ment? One answer is that the chief
lobbyist for AARP is John Rother, a
Clinton appointee to the National Ser-
vice Commission, and was the chair-
man of the Health Care Reform Pro-
ject, a coalition of special interest
groups that supported Clinton's
national healthcare program.
• Not surprising is the fact that
Roiher's wife was former U.S. Sen.

Right To
The Point
By Jo© Orlando

George Mitchell's top aide on health-
care matters. Mitchell of Maine was
the former Democrat senate majority
leader.

In 1992, not only did AARP break
the law, they thought they were above
it. AARP violated a statute prohibit-
ing the use of non-profit third class
postage for mail that advertises or sol-
icits for a fee. AARP went as far as
asking the Postal Service to join them
in trying not only to change the law,
hot to forgive AARP's back postage
debt. When the Postal Service refused

to help break the law, AARP had the
nerve to sue the Postal Service. Fear-
ing bad press and an up hill legal
battle, AARP their suit and agreed to
pay their past postage debt.

One might envision a nice little old
lady volunteer answering the phone at
AARP. Not necessarily so, since they
spend $63 million on employees.
Executive Director Horace Deets is
paid $335,000, plus benefits, and
spends SI7 million per year for
AARP's lavish offices in Washington
and another cool $6 million for other
offices. AARP does not seem to be
cost conscious.

AARP has a monopoly since their
is no competing organization. They
don't like to play nice either, since
they will only sell advertising space in
their Modern Maturity magazine to
companies who will give something

back. Plainly put, AARP wants kick-
backs. What this means is that if other
companies offer products or services
better or less expensive, unless they
offer AARP a commission over and
above the cost of advertising, AARP
will not advertise their product in the
macazine.

Local chapter volunteers offer
wonderful services and deserve lots of
credit. The national organization
however needs to be scrutinized and
exposed for profiting, feeding off tax-
payers' money and playing politics
under the guise of concern for the
elderly.

Joe Orlando Is a resident of
Clark and • columnist for the
national publication. The American
Conservative,
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SELECTION, LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE
• — -, ^ I mm'aSuB*rGeuaen——i

Bud 30 Pack

BUXS^U£\D^mtme8
Coo'rsTigB

870 St. George Ave., Rahway, CVS Shopping Ctr.
S08.381.e776 • FAX: 908-381-8008

Guaranteed Lowest Prices
Bring in any competitor's ad or coupon

and we will meat or beat that price
subject to ABC Regulations.

Mttf'mSuiar Coupon-

$500 OFF
Bud Light, Coors Extra Gold

or Rolling Rock1-Keg

$300 OFF
Coors Regular or Light

Beer BallElD ID 31.-95

Natural'
Light

?.ui 29,99,
r plus deposit'

Heinekeiv
K Keg
75,95

piui deposit <

BEER OFF THE FLOOR
S c h l i t z $£99 Hfinektn or H799 Saranac $4 £99
n*eu&«M,M W » AfflSte! Light 1 1 ̂  Chocolati Amber- | Q»r

$ SRS

I Molson $iQ994 0

Old Milwaukee
Reg. or Light

Roiling S-JA99 fe^I
Rock IU

S1A99 Genesee/M\$O99 aiydweisiftr $*H??Sharp's
I Xj^j^M^EM ? i - Qjudlce or Ice Light 11 :'K: or Coon

Red Don $4499 Rolling '§4~J)99 Stroh1

or Ice House I I - s-i R o c k Ice | £ Rigor 1

Coors Light -H99 Miller
11W

or Coors Cutter
IQ99
ma$099 Cogrs,.,.. $Q99

i f ^ i or Bud Dry J". ;L

Lowenbrau

; - i ; CD, GPL, Lite, Ice Lite

Hacker Pschorr

1Cm
St.PauliGirl$1C99 Labat tsSI 099 BaNaniine

m-'̂  1 ̂  Al1 ̂ Ale
LIQUOR & CORDIALS

Pepsi
Reg ofD:«

Pit O'Brien's
lloody Mary Mil

S-J99

CtMfliaj^4i1S9:Bio S O I 99 Tanqueray$1i99 John BeggjME99 Bacardi$4 099
Wisi I k ) I I v-f IBM C I - I Gin I I - scotch @ l J j j I Black Rurfil.0 ;z,

Maiteii V.S.$i799 Chinchon $^99 Bouchar^799 Seagrams $4499
ts^ I f Aquardiente 4 : F^Brwdfeff ;«̂ Gin I I

Jack Daniels
Country

Cocktails

99

Southern
Comfort

Uidback Lemonade

WI j Brandy
99|Ron Rico$Q99

Spiced Rum 3 j Jack
Gordon's
Tonic Water

Grand $
MarnierAbsolut s 2 0 "

JwfCuirvolflW
Gold Tequila 1 1 ^

Majorska $
Vodka * J :.

9 Glenliddich $1Q99
l 9

SE99 lerinjef
J 4, "wmmatm

andoAsti $C99Be! Arbors $C99 •

Torresella $

laitor Manor $

f
269 Millburn Ave., Millburn, NJ • 376-4393

WATCH FOR OUR GRAND OPENING
ON OR ABOUT THURSDAY, NOV. 9TH

Great
Gift

Ideas

For the Holidays
English Tea Pots

Collectibles

266 South Avenue
Fanwood

Hours: 11 to S Tuts, to Fri,
Sat. 124 or by Appt. 322-2080

More far

IDS
Wmdowj, Been, i Moral

Wmdortizards, We Ri$ht Windows at the Right Price!
Use Coupon for Listed Bays & Bows or choose from more than 9000 available sizes
Casement Pays Narroline Bays ***** ^ t l i i
30-C14-20 $791 30-3442-18w $838
5' 10" X 4' 2" 7 0 5/8" X 4'6 1/4"

45-C14-20 $848 45-3442-18w $918
5' 4" X 4' 2" 6' 8 1 /'B" X4 ' f ) i /4"

45-CP24-20 $988 30-4442-18w $938
7 '4"X4 '2" H'0n/8"X4'b ! A "

30-CP24-20 $921 45-4442-18w $1015 "™ f̂e.
r i ( V ' X 4 ' 2 " 7 ' 8 l - H i l X 4 ' 6 1/4"

Casement Bows
CN33 $591
3'2 13/16"X3' 1 15/1(3"

C34 $704
6' 1 9/10"X4i 1 1'T

C44 $938
81 1 ..1/2" X 4' 1 1/2"

C45 $10508' 1 l / 2 " X 5 ' 1 3/8"

t^™«-" Coupon — "—

SA\TE $50j
| Off Any Andersen Bay!
I or Bow Window j
• Present Qus coupon & save an additional •
I sso offfrom any Andersen Bay or Bow I
- Window purchased from \fmdowizards I
I Not lu be cuffihirieti wllti ariy Qilwr offer Qr cgu/Hjn •
I Q'W coupon per person OSJer ijaild irirmugh Oclnhi F ,1J, iagf> I

_ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ .wk About Proof Roofs
iNDUSTmis, INC. for Bay k Bow windows

Bays & Bows Include High Performance Low "E" Argon i^^
Insulated Glass Complete with 4 9/16" Birch Head & Seat Boa"rds4^g

Your Expert Source for ALL Andersen Windows, Doors & Accessories

Quality Skylights & Roof Windows
Roof Windows

• 1" Low " I " Instated Safirty Class • Heavy Duty Bronied RlbNd
Aluminum fnme • Wood Curb wfth Finishing Rrturn • Screen Included
on Vented Unite • Weathertlght Bu^l Glass S M U

22" x 28W Fixed

®VELUX
Skylights

i
RoofMindow

Talk to a window & Door Professional At Any of Our Locations
Union MJ Showroom

STORE HOURS- Men., Tuei,, Than., Fti. 8.m to 5pm

Call 1-800-220-8707 tor Other Convenient Windowlxardf Locattom'
B l MJ P l l k W4l T Uniofl, f«if LawnPA <-PhlU.r^Uppe^batby, Qmkertown, WfminsUr, Bristol MJ-9 PlftwtvilU, Willitnwtown Toms IMT.I, wm^t,,.,, ̂ -

NY 9 Brooklyn, Sttttn Island, East Northport, Jericho, -Formlngdale, Seaford, Franklin Square, Bohemia, Elmsford

A Trusted Name In The Window & Door Business for Over 35 Year
©1895 Wlndowttards
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student update
Summit High recognizes semifinalists

F-ve Summit High School seniors
hjsc been named semifinalists in the
l°i1'.' National Merit Scholarship
Progran:. Seventeen more seniors
•uvc been honored as commended
students in the program, and two stu-
dents received recognition in the
Nanonj: Men: Achievement Scholar-
ship Pro cram.

Sun:::;;: Hich School's semifinal,
isrs ire:

• J,inct Larsen. daughter of Herbert
and Karen Larsen. is a dancer, an all-
S;J:C ;-.i"js;cia::. and an active member
o:' tier .rilurtii's youth group.

• \":;-.v'e;-.; Martin. Von of Man- and
V;:;-;': Mart::', is a three-sport

• Aiisj Nkn%. daughter of Hrru'l and
.-V-U'-.J Mcr.y. holds the top rank in
.:•..-.- u'_ss.4ui:s. involved in drama and
S.::•;::j: Hig:: School's newspaper.

• ".-:-.;•, ^"ir.te, son of Joan White, is
.•;-, :;•.' sjn.-.\'s track and swimming

. • NLr>. Kate Wnjkens is an out-
st^nJ::;^ \vcai and drama talent at
S.tunu; H:gh School. She is the
d^ujiiter o:' Waller and Lillian

Jj.-.i.'-r.- :n about 19,000 high
sc~.\\s across the country entered the
h1-'- Mcrtt Scholarship Competition
h% \ik-c :he 1\W4 Preliminary SAT/
N-t;,-na: Men; Scholarship Qualify-
::•.; Tc>r. wh:;h served as an initial
>>r^w.:r.c •--:' more than 1 million stu-
j-jr.:,-;. The highest scores in each state
were desunated semifinalists. They
rerrcser;: about one-half of 1 percent
o:" the nation's high school seniors.

T." be- considered for Merit Scho-
lirshirs, semifinalists must move on

Courleiy of K. Berlifi

Summit High School's Semifinalists in the 1996 Nation-,.
ai Merit Scholarship Program are from left, John White
Vincent Martin, Alisa Meny, Mary Kate Willkens, and
Janet Larsen.

to the finalist level of competition by
_ fulfilling additional requirements of

acadeinie achievement and endorse-
ments by their principal. The names
of finalists will be announced in
April.

About .'5,Of Mi commended students
throuuhviiit the nation are being hon-
ored for their achievements in the
compel ii ion. They ranked in the top 5
percent o! the students who took the
qualifying test. Although the test
scores of commended students were
outstanding, they are slightly below
the level required to continue in the
competition for Merit Scholarship
Awards.

Summit High School's commended
students are:

Lindsay Curhett, Mark Delgarandc,
Anthony Devrove, Melinda,jparvc)i»
Megan Cieddis, Christine Higgins,
Coriiine Keane. Sara Leiteh, Daniel
Logan, J.yle Patashnick, Rodd See-
rist, Claudia Shank, David Smith, Jef-
frey Stines, Kevin Tompsett, Jeal Paul
Travers, and Kay Yoon.

Brent Gsvathney and Wesley Scott
have been named Summit's com-
mended students in the Achievement
Program, .

The National Merit Scholarship
Achievement Program is a privately
financed, compensatory activity for
students who are African -American.
Students recognized by this program
are also identified by their outstand-
ing scores on the qualifying tests.

High School looks for alumni
For anyone who may be looking for

_" *\j high school buddy or
s.vee:;;cliri or wondaring what the old
g;ng is -p to. Summit Senior High
>;:v,v: rruy provide the answers.

I'.'.i scn.v-i is announcing a project
'..:.: •*::'. list all Summit Senior High
Sc>.v: i;-cmni. It's the school's first

directory of alumni and will include
the current names and addresses of all
alumni of the school from all over the
country.

Summit Senior High School is
sending out a call for help to all its
past students, families and friends. If
you have a list of alumni from any

class year, any updated names and
addresses or you know someone who
has either, call 1-800-653-7154, or
fax to Richard Bradley at
1-800-238-8332.

Something to
1-800-564-89 U-

soil? Telephone

Join Us for the Silver Anniversary Celebration of
New Tersey Ballet's production of Tchaikovsky's

NUTCRACKER
^ *, with the mPER MILL ORCHESTRA

" TICIffiTS ON SALE NOW! • CALL- 201 376-4343
Evenings at 8 p.m.: Dec. 14. 15,16, 17. 20, 21. 22, 23, 26

Matinees at 3 p.m.: Dee. 16, 17, 19, 20, 21, 22. 23, 26
NEW THIS YEAR! Christmas Eve Matinee, Dec. 24 at 1 p.m.

A Holidav Tradition You Can't Afford to Miss! * Orchestra: $29 Mezzanine: s22
( THF S T \ T T T H r i T H L O l

(PAPER MlLTPL^y HOUSE )
VISA and MasterCard • Bmoksidc Priw, Millburn, Nj U;U41

i ••- v.,> • \\>\»in <•: ' h i N i - v . . l i - i > i - y M i i i r L . l U i u i

iii : u i ' i ; : ;>• N i i i i u i u i l H n t l u w m c i i ! I n r i h c A n -

Piipt-r Mi!! .crak-l'ui'y ;-.i>;i:< •̂
i.>n t;>: Art^ I k-y,iiri:],- :.: -

.A)id Open for L u n c h a n d D i n n e r . . .

THE E M. KIRBY CARRIAGE HOUSE RESmiRANT
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Professional Directory
Accountants
Coute, De Franco & Magone, CPA's
'^tfvidaai iteof-e Tax Preparaton

S-ai' b-s;-fiss

Attorneys
Nicholas P. Scutari, Esq.

la* preparation

^ . _ ^ .-terz Ax-os^s. Slip/Fall, Workers Czr~;
yj—•tataaSaf*-Sw-_ai c ^.353: Based _Harassment
• * — ^ M Coun-DV/'. Zz'ivir- i Traffic Tickets

-US Seoa% * D:sat^', Aiceals
don't 59: as;: unless you do

" " " "' or 800-34-NJ-LAW

Chiropractors
. Jean V, Nichols
r

nee' a.-c sac* pain
•iff! f.3B

Midwives
The Birth Center At The Beth
In-hospita! free standing Comprehensive
Worn ens' Health Care administered by
certified nurse-midwives
Newark Beth Israel Medical Center
201 Lyons Avenue, Newark
926-2484 :

Psychologist
Sharon Boyd-Jackson. Ph.D.
u.*on;ea rsycnoiogisi
C5,,'cr3thaj!aw for Adults. Children, Couples, Groups
Gn-go ng 'thirapy groups for Women of Color
Next croup begins January 1996 for 12 weeks
Saturdays - 12 Noon • 1:30 p.m. By appointment only.
2816 Morns Ave., Union 908-68S-7979

Advertise Your Profession
For Only $20 A Week
Call 1-800-564-8911

Oak Knoll students receive honors
Annelicse Scfllaus and Lauren

MenUes, both of Summit, have
received letters of commendation
from the National Merit Scholar-
ship Program.

Members of the class of 1996 at
Oak Knoll School of the Holy
Child, the two young women are
among eight students to be recog-
nized in this annual competition*
Three seniors achieved semi-
fiiiulist standing, and five have been
honored as commended students.

An outstanding student, Seelaus
has been named to the honor roll
and is an Advanced Placement stu-
dent. She has served as a staff wri-
ter for the OK Oracle, the Oak
Knoll student newspaper, and is
currently news editor. Outside of

, the , classroom, she plays second
base for the %'arsity Softball team
and second doubles on the tennis
team, where she has been named to
the first team All-State Second
Double Tennis, In addition, she is

-an ice h*«key eoaeh-for-4', 5 and
6-year-olds.

Seelaus is the daughter of

Oak Knoll seniors Lauren Mendes, left, and Anneliese
Seelaus of Summit, have been recognized by the
National Merit Scholarship Program as commended
students.

Richard and Joanne SceSaus oi
Summit.

Mendes als»J distiujiuishes her-
self in and out in the classroom,
achiesing honor roll status. She
plays on the varsity tennis team and
has won numerous honors. She was
instrumental in the tennis team's

fourth consecutive Union County
Tournament championship win.
Site is part uf Model LI.N., a writer
for the OK Oracle, and she also
writes a hi-weekly sports column
for a' local newspaper. ' •

Mtfiides is the daughter of Robert
and Kathleen Mendes of Summit.

Fairleigh announces graduates
The names of the May graduates

have been released by the Florham-
Madison campus of Fairleigh Dickin-
son University. The degree, major and
special honors information follows
each name.

• Summit — Nicole P. Biondi,
bachelor of arts decree, sociology;
Chau T. Doan, bachelor of science
degree, iranagernijii!; Constance W.
Kapp, master's decree in education:

Peter M. Schorsch, master of business
administration degree, marketing; Joy
Nicole Vita, B.A., humanities, and
Vic to r J . M o n c a t o , B . A .,
mathematics.

School names resident to faculty
• Morristown-Bcard School has narned Kaihy Peck Jen-
nings of Summit to its English department faculty.

Jennings was an apprentice teacher at New Canaan
Country School in Connecticut. She has had summer

camp experience at Explorers Unlimited Salvation Army
Day Camp and Camp Romaca for Girls.

She majored in English at Connecticut College, where
she paduated cum laude with distinction in English,
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Congregation Beth HaTikvah, a
Reconstructionist synagogue in
Chatham serving the Jewish commun-
ity of Morris, Union. Essex, and
northern Somerset counties, offers a
variety of programs for adults seeking
social, intellectual, or spiritual
stimulation.

Women of the congregation gather
informally every month to celebrate
Rosh Hodcsh, the appearance of the
new moon. Observed as a holy day for
Jewish women for more than 3,000
years, Rosh Hodcsh has today become

a time for women to explore Jewish
values in a contemporary context
which embraces feminism. Fiaeh
month, participants discuss a different
topic, sharing experiences and ideas.
The next Rosli Hodesh meeting is
scheduled for the evening of Nov. 5,
Members and non-members of Beth
HaTikvah are invited to call Beverly
Alfaya, 665-1315, or Debbie Rosen-
berg, 665-1315, both of New Provi-
donee, for more information.

At the congregation's facilities in
the Friends Meeting House on South-

ern Boulevard, a Turah study group
meets monthly to read and talk its way
through the Five Books of Moses.
Members of the community are
welcome.

Belli UaTikvah's Adult education
programs for the current season will
emphasize Jewish arts and culture.
Chairman Sid Krueger of Chatham
and his committee are planning events
that will expose participants to
.ispects of the Jewish experience
• l.i >nj:h literature, music, theatre,
iii.n, .md art.

police blotter

Congressman speffcs to AARP
Medicare will be the subject when Rep. Bob Franks,

R-7, speaks to the newly formed Summit Chapter of The
American Association of Retired Persons Monday,

Coffee and pastry will be available at 10 a.m. and the
meeting will start at 10:20 a.m. Nonmembers will be wel-
come. The meeting will be held at St. John's Lutheran
Church, Springfield Avenue.

Next year the taxes which support Medicare will not be
sufficient to cover hospital costs for America's seniors.
Projections by AARP indicate Medicare will completely
run out of funds to pay claims in the year 2002, unless
some change is made in the program. Congress is discuss-
ing possible solutions to the problem. It is recognized that
the sooner action is taken, the more constructive it will be
for changes, Franks has been active on this matter.

* Franks graduated from Summit High School in 1969, He
received his bachelor's degree from DePauw University in
Indiana and his juris doctorate from Southern Methodist
University, He now resides in New Providence. Before
being elected to the House of Representatives, Franks rep-
resented this area in the New Jersey General Assembly, In
Washington, D.C. he has worked to reform Congress,
reduce government inefficiency, create new private sector
jobs and to save Medicare.

The meeting will provide both members and nonmem-
bers of AARP an opportunity to learn the latest develop-
ments in the discussion of Medicare going on in Congress.
This month's AARP meeting date is the fifth Monday of
the month instead of the usual fourth Monday.

• A cellular phone valued at $100
was stolen from an unlocked vehicle
on Hawthorne Place on Oct. 17,

• Five dollars in change was stolen
from an unlocked vehicle parked on
Norwood Avenue Oct. 17,

• A man identified by police as
Wayne T. Jones, 39, of Newark, was
arrested on Oct. 17 for theft of move-
able property.

• On Oct. 18, a report was recieved
regarding the theft of an oil painting
from a store on Summit Avenue. The
painting was valued at $900.

• A mountain bike, valued at $300,
was reported stolen from Ashland
Road on Oct. 18,

• A 1986 Honda was reported sto-
len from the Park and Ride lot on Oct.
18.

• A theft from a vehicle on Beech-
wood Road was reported on Oct. 18.
Taken was a leather briefcase valued
at $400, a leather portfolio valued at
$160, sunglasses valued at $130 and a
calculator valued at $50. There were
no signs of forced entry, police said.

• Also on Oct. 18, Christopher M.
Mooney, 22, of New Providence was
arrested for driving while suspended.

failure to inspect the vehicle and driv-
ing without a front license on the veh-
icle, according to police.

• Theft of a wallet containing $100
in cash from a vehicle parked in a
Ridge Road driveway was reported on
Oct. 19. Entry was gained by breaking
a side window with a rock.

• Two hank bags containing $638
in cash were stolen from a store on
Union Place on Oct. 19. There were
no signs of a forced entry. An investi-
gation is pending.

• A 1992 Ford pick-up was
reported stolen on Oct. 19. The vehi-
cle had been parked on Mountain
Avenue.

• An attempted burlary of fi%e
apartments on Springfield Avenue
occurred on Oct. 19. All the front
doors had pry marks near the locks
but no entries were gained.

• A roll of industrial carpeting val-
ued at S 1,000 was stolen from the
hasement-storage area of a Spring-
field Avenue apartment on Oct. 20.

• An alleged armed robbery
occurred on Oct. 21 at Union Place.
According to police, a man approach-
ed an individual and they got into a

fight. A second male reached irto the'
victim's pocket and toe* $350 mi
cash. An inves.(igation is pending.

• A man identified by police aj
Daniel Suarez, 40, of Sumjral was
arrested on Oct. 20 fcr driving while
intoxicated and other vehicular
offenses.

• Fifteen dollars m c&j.h was ader.
on Oct. 2] from a %eh;;!e -irked in a
Waldron Avenue dnve*iy Entry Wij
gained by throwing a rock fhrough a
side window.

• The aitemfied '.heft of a "993
Honda parked in ;he 5irnj**pr! "?:
occurred en Oct. 2 I. Trse key ic«k wii
damaged and the an'enra w «
damaged.

• A mountain bike wis rep.rr*.ec
siolen from an open garage en Knc?
Hill Road on Oct. 22-

• A cellular phone silked r. Jsf«;
was taken from a vehicle p^rkec ; -
Colt Road on Oct. 22 Entry w u
gained by ihrowinE a brtcfc thrCHisi i
side window.

• A fiip phew viiaed *: SS*/> was
stolen from an zruxud \et::le
parked m a W-nivr RP«; zuize -r
Oci. 22.
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Flower arranging expert np q rjin
appears at L'Ambiance news CIIPS

The art of Japanese (lower arrang-
ing, known and prneiieed as "Ikcba-
na" for 600 years, will be demon-
strated at I,"Ambiance, 380 Spring-
field Avc, Summit oil Nov. 3 from 1
to 3 p.m. by a renowned Ikcbana mas-
ILT teacher.

Sctsuko Hata will appear in a pre-
sentation: "The Magic of Flowers in
Crystal." sponsored by Hoya Crystal
of Japan, the world's largest maker of
crystal.

Specializing in Sogetsu, a more
creative and less stylized form of
Ikebana, Hata was trained in the
Sogetsu Ikebana School in Japan and
has been the director of the Sogetsu
New York School for 22 years. She
lectures and teaches throughout the
United States and recently published a
beautifully illustrated book, "Flowers
Are... Hast and West."

"Ikebana is rooted in the Taoist phi-
losophy of balance and simplicity
which lends itself to the contemporary
designs of Hoya, while the transpa-
rency of the medium presents a new
approach to selecting and arranging
flowers." Hata explained.

Born in Japan, Hata said her love of
flowers led her to study Ikebana at an
early age. She began formal training
under Sofu Teshigahani, founder of
the Sogetsu School of Ikebana, and
continued under his (.laughter and suc-
cessor, Kasumi Teshigahara, Hata
holds the rank of Riji, the highest
teacher's degree in Sogetsu.

Ilata will visit nine cities thts fall
presenting "The Magic of Flowers in
Crystal" for Hoya. The company's
contemporary glass art represents a
combination of artistic mastery, raw
materials, precise techniques, and
sophisticated technology. Recognized
for its extremely high clarity, Hoya
Crystal is available in an extensive
collection designed by a variety of
distinguished artists.

For more information, call
L'Ambiance at 273-2320.

This newspaper is a reliable means
of researching the community
market. To boost your business in
the community, call our ad depart-
ment at 908-686-7700 lodnv.

'50s flashback
Jalin's in Union will hold its third

1950s dance Nov. 3 from 8 p.m. to
midnight. "Flashback" will be the fea-
tured entertainment.

Dance contests also will be
featured.

Tickets are available at Jahti's
Restaurant, 945 Stuyvesant Avc., or
by calling. 964-1511.

Fall cleaning
Fall is clean-up time in the yard and

garden. With the Reeves-Reed
Arboretum grounds as a classroom,
join Thomas M. Ombrello, Ph. D.,
professor of biology at Union County
College and horticultural advisor, to
learn lawn and garden winter prepara-
tions, proper pruning and pesticide
use and care of shrubs.

Hand shears and a small pruning
saw are recommended or can be pur-
chased in the Garden SI; Lip, The event
is Saturday from 10 a.m. to noon. Cof-
fee and pastries will be served. Fees
are SI5, S12 members. To register.

call Reeves-Reed, 273-8787, located
at I(i5 Hobart Ave., Summit, near
Route 24.

Afternoon music
"Afternoon Music" prescsnts "A

Double Quartet." The Cassatt String
Quartet and the Colorado Quartet,
performing separately and as an octet.
The event will be held Nov. 12 at 4
p.m.'Tickets are 515, $12 for seniors
and $5 for students. The location will
be Unitarian Church, Springfield and
Waldron avenues, Summit, For more
information call 273=3245.

Art collectors
Anyone who is looking for a work

of art which will add distinction and
beauty to their home may find it at
"Collector's Choice 1995 — A Night
to Remember" Saturday from 6:30 to
10:30 p.m. at the New Jersey Center
for Visual Arts.

Dedicated to art collectors, long-
time and beginning, the evening will
feature an art auction, hors d'oeuvres,

dinner, dessert, coffee, tea, espresso,
cash bar and music. The auction will
be conducted by Marlin Art, Inc.,
which has handled auctions for non-
profit organizations for many years
and represent a wide variety of arti-
sits, media, styles and periods of art.

For tickets and information call
NJCVA at 273-9121. Proceeds from
this event support NJCVA art educa-
tion and appreciation programs for
children and adults of all ages as well
as disabled students.

Whollstic Living
Interweave Center for Wholistic

Living announced their remaining
October programs.

• Fall Salon Series: Friday even-
ings from 7:30 to 9 p.m. Tomorrow,
The Return of Evil with John Cooper
and Nov. 3, Living with the Death of a
Child with Robert H. Clark, S.T.M.

The Interweave Center is located at
31 Woodland Ave., Summit. Cost:
$12, $10 members, each: $28, $25
members, all three. For more informa-
tion, call 763-8312.

• Seminary For A Day: One God-
Many Faiths? with David M. Stowe,
Puran Perez, The Rev. Tom Bucha-
nan, and Joshua Gutler this Saturday
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at Convent St.
John Baptist, Mendhara Cost is SI8,
SIS members, pro-registered; S20,
$18 members, at the door. Informs,
tion: 763-8312.

Alumni show
The Summit Football Alumni

Association will present its weekly
look at the Summit Hilltoppers foot-
ball team as "Summit Football '95"
airs live Thursdays at 8 p.m., with a
repeat Fridays at 5:30 p.m. on TV-36.

The show, hosted by Summit resi-
dent Gil OwTcn, will review the previ-
ous week's game with head football
coach Ray MeCrann. Interviews with
players, coaches, fans and alumni will
be featured, as well as a preview of
upcoming games.

"We are delighted to be back on
TV-36 for our second season," said
Owren. "The show's popularity last
year demanded we return this
season,"
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rver. YOUR THANKSGIVING HAM or TURKEY!
RULES; The Merchants listed on this page make winning your Thanksgiving Ham or Turkey as easy as filling out this coupon. You can win
one of these delicious Ham or Turkeys to be given away FREE on November 10, 1995. Simply fill out the coupon appearing in this ad and
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* l*iAMES C.BYRNE,
D.P.M,

934 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union

908.964-6990

F I L I P P Q N E S
' TOWN PHARMACY

501 Boulevard
Kenilworth

Happi Thanksgiving

908-276.8540

n FEATHER
41 Morris Ave

FOODTQWN
'OF SPRINGFIELD

211 Morris Ave,,
General Green

Shopping Center
376.8899

fFUDDRUCKERs"
Worlds Greatest

Hamburgers
2319 jit. 22 Center Island

Union
Una Wat Of FUphjfi)

908-964-5330

GATEWAY
MINERALS/

Four D jewelers
105 N. Union Ave..

Cranford
276.7570 or 276.5652 i

GOOD EATS
2717A Morris Ave

Union, NJ
Happj Thankigiving

908.686-4446

GRANDVIEW
"FASHION CENTER
.7-11 E.Westfield Ave.

Roselie Park, NJ
Happj Thanksgiving

245.8448

[RICHARD HAMPP1
REALTY INC.

429 Chestnut St. Suite 200
Roselie Park

908.241-0102

HERSHEY'S
'DELICATESSEN

502 Boulevard,
Kenilworth, NJ

276-9328

I LOVE
BAGELS

700 Boulevard,
Kenilworth, NJ

245.3838

JB
TAILORTNG
550 Boulevard
Kenilworth, NJ
908.272.0484

KENILWORTH
AUTO PARTS
534 Boulevard.
Keniiwurih, NJ
908-272-4881

KENMAR
BAKERY

541 Boulevard
Kcnihvurth
272-9066

KENILWORTH
EWELERS

W.KODAK
JEWELERS

1000 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union

908-687.9050

LOUISIANA
BISTRO

250 Morris Ave
Springfield

201-258-1133

MATTRESS
FACTORY

SECOND
CHILDHOOD

PARK
APPLIANCES

286 West Clay Ave.
Roselie Park

Happy Thanksgiving
908.245.0775

PARK
DRUGS

225 Moms Ave,,
Springfield

201-379-4942

THE SHORT HILL!T
"Court House & Fitness '

Center
20MillbumAve.

Springfield
201.376-3100

fSTAHL-DELDUCA*
FLORIST & GIFTS

434 Springfield
Summit

Happj Thanksgiving
908.273-2251

SUMMIT FOOD
MARKET

423 Springfield Ave.
Summit

908.277-4500

rSUNSATIONAL
TANNING SALON

275 RT. 22 EAST
Springfield

201.564-8875

fLNION PLAZA'
DINER

R'.. 22 Center Island
<k Springfield Rd .

Union
908-686-4403
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Crimson Bail
The New Jersey Division, Union

County Unit of the American Cancer
Society on Friday will celebrate the
25th Anniversary of the Crimson Ball
at 7 p.m, at the Hilton at Short Hills,

This black-tie affair will be held in
honor of Elizabeth Mayor J, Christian
Bollwage and the Suburban News for
their ongoing commitment and dedi-
cation to programs in cancer research,
education and patient services. All
proceeds will go toward the fight
against cancer.

Anyone interested should call (908)
354-7373.

Macy's benefit
The Central Jersey region of

Women's American ORT, comprised
of chapters in Middlesex, Union and
Somerset counties, is selling tickets
for Macy's Benefit Shopping Day to
be held Wednesday from 10 a.m. to
10 p.m. at Macy's Bridgewater, Tick-
ets are $5.

Participating organizations keep all
monies raised through their ticket-
selling efforts. Children under 12 will
be admitted free of charge when
accompanied by an adult ticket
holder.

During Macy's Benefit Shopping
Day, guests will have the opportunity
to shop throughout the day. Entertain'

*ment" will *Be feftuTed on" air;three
levels of Macy's Bridgewater and
guests will enjoy refreshments. For
the kids, Paddington Bear and Peter
Rabbit will entertain. Celebrity guests
also will be featured. In addition,

guests will be entitled to savings on
select merchandise.

All monies benefit the Organiza-
tion for Rehabilitation. ORT trains
thousands of students in more than
800 facilities in 24 countries all over
the world. To order tickets, call Bar-
bara at ORT's Central Jersey Region
office at (908) 686-3004,

Drug counselors
Two courses will be given the first

week in November at the National
Council on Alcoholism and Drug
Dependence of Union County, Inc.,
300 North Ave. East, Westfield, to
kick off the Council's 1995-96 Alco-
hol and Oilier Drug Training Series.

The Series opens with an alcohol
and drug counselor certification
workshop on Nov. 2 from 7 to 9 p.m.
Offered for $20 at no credit, this class
is designed for people who want to
become counselors and will be pre-
sented by Richard J. Bowe, executive
director. Alcohol and Drug Counselor
Certification Board of New Jersey,

The second class. Drugs and the
Brain: The Neuro Chemical Compo-
nents of Substance Abuse, will be
given on Nov. 3 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Presented by Kenneth Dickinson,
director of Marketing, Keystone Cen-
ter, Chester, Pa. the course is $45 in
advance and $50 at the door.

«='££> reg&teFf =all NCAC5D of Whon
County, Inc. at (908) 233-8810.

Phobia release
The Phobia Release Education

Program is now accepting applica-

tions for a 15-week therapy group
slated to begin in November.

PREP is open to persons suffering
from panic attacks, generalized anxie-
ty, and/or fears that interfere with
their lives.

A pre-registration interview must
be scheduled before entering the
program. Registration interviews will
be held on Nov. 3.

Arts boutique
Eighty-two crafters from through-

out Now Jersey and beyond will make
their wares available when the Union
County Voca t iona l -Techn ica l
Schools holds its fourth annual fund-
raising Arts and Crafts Holiday Bou-
tique at the Raritan Road campus.

Deserving IICVTS students will be
the beneficiaries of the event to be
held indoors on Nov. 4 from 9:30 a.m.
to 4 p.m.

All proceeds will be distributed by
the sponsoring Awards Committee
during the annual Awards Night cere-
mony held prior to graduation in June,

Basketball benefit
Bill Evans and the ABC-TV All

Stars, featuring Rene Lavant of "One
Life to Live," will play a benefit
basketball game against the Nu Delta
Pi Fraternity of Kean College on Nov.
4 aj 7 p,m.

The game will be played in the
D' Angola Gymnasium on the college
campus at 1500 Morris Ave,, LJnion,
Proceeds will benefit the New Jersey
Chapter of the Names Project which
sponsors the AIDS Memorial Quilt to

House shoppers prefer suburbs, study says
According to figures released by

Coldwell Banker Sehlott, Realtors,
75 percent of New Jersey's home-
buyers would prefer to live in sub-
urban areas.

That conclusion is based on
information gathered through the
company's HomeMateh consulting
program, according to President
and Chief Operating Officer Bob
Becker.

Introduced more than a year ago,
HomeMatch is a program by which
licensed real estate consultants pro-
vide free information to home-
shoppers over the telphone regard,
ing the characteristics of specific
communities and markets. An
ongoing tally of inquiries number-
ing in the thousands indicates that a
mere 10 percent of callers are look-
ing to buy homes in an urban envi-
ronment and 15 percent are inter-
ested in rural areas.

Other HomeMatch findings
include the following:

• Men and women share equally
in home-buying investigations.
(Approximately 50 percent of all
inquiries come from men,)

• 60 percent of home-shoppers
express a preference for new homes
as opposed to resale properties.

• The average price range.sought
by home-shoppers is $225,000.

• The single most expressed pre-
ference with regard to architecture
or construction is for a Colonial
style.

• The questions most often asked
pertain to the school systems and
tax s t ructures of targeted
communities.

• 50 percent of homebuyers are
"trading up" from an existing home
to a more expensive home; 20 per-

• cent are trading down.
• 25 percent of callers are inter-

ested in a condominium.
Becker says statistical data and

the ability to identify related trends
are exciting byproducts of the
HomeMatch program,

"We created the program as a
service to home-buyers, and to sup-
port our position as a helpful and
resourceful partner in the buying
process. What we've discovered is
that a running tally of callers' con-
cerns, goals and questions can pro-
vide a wealth of insight regarding
trends, values, preferences, etc," he
said,

HomeMatch consultants draw
upon a customized computer datab-
ase to answer telephone inquiries

regarding a^broad range of issues.
The databaSreontains detailed pro-
files of communities throughout
most of the tri-state area including
information on schools, religious
institutions, recreational facilities,
commuting distances, average
home prices, taxes, economic cli-
mate, day-care centers, cultural
opportunities, shopping, and other
factors,

"The public really seems to
appreciate the program," Becker
said. "They are impressed that we
are answering their question* with-
out trying to sell them anything."

HomeMatch consultants are not
sales associates and do not refer
inquiries to sales associates unless
specifically asked to do so by the
caller.

What's in it for Coldwell Banker
Schlott?

"It's an opportunity to expand
our reputation, cam trust and deve-
lop relationships," Becker said,
"Many of those who use our Home-
Match services and appreciate them
ultimately request referral to one of
our agents,"

HomeMatch may be reached at
(800) 368-9300,

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

PLANNiNG BOARD
BOROUGH OP MOUNTAINSIDE

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the fol-

lowing application was heard by the
Mountainside Planning Board on October
18, 1998 at the Mountainside Municipal
Building, 1385 Routs 22, Mountainside, NJ,

Chelsea Textiles Ltd., 1125 Globe
Avenue, Block 23.C, Lot B.S -
Change of Tenancy with two exist-
ing variances,

Ruth M. Roes
Secretary

U31B0 Mountainside Echo,
October 26, 1995 (Fee: $6,50)

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that after

public hearing, the Board of Adjustm»ni
rendered their decision on the following
application:

Echo Recreation Partners L.P.,
1021 Route 22, Block 24.J, Lot 1,
1047 Route 22, Block 24.H, Lot 1,
172 Glen Rd, Block 24. J, Lot 5, fora
site plan to construct a Sony
10-sereen eineplex thsatre complex
in the L-l Zone contrary to Sections
1013(a), <b), (c)(1), <e)(7), 1O07(J)(5)
and bulk variances of the Mountain-
side Land Use Ordinance -
GRANTED.

Valerie A. Saunders
Secretary

U3168 Mountainside Echo,
October 28, 1995 (Fee: $8,00)

PLANNING BOARD
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOHCI IS HEREBY OIVlN that public

haarIngs will ba hald by the P l l ln"jDB Boa^
of the Borough of Mountains!*! In ths
MounlaintikiB Municipal Building, 13B5
Route 22, Mountainside, NJ on Novsmber
a IQBR m HOQ am. on ttw toHowing

NOTICE OF BID
Notice is hereby given that sealed bids

will be received by the BorougH Clerk of the
Borough of Mountainside for:
•CONSTRUCTION OF RESTROOM

BUILDING"
Bids will be opened and read in public'at

the Municipal Building, 1385 Route 22,
Mountainside, N. J. on November a, 1995
at J3;QQ P.M., Prevailing Tlrrw.

Bids shall be In accordance with the
plans and specifications prepared by the
Borough Engineer. Proposal blanks, speci-
fications ana Instructions to bidders may be
obtained at the office of the Borough Clerk
at Ihe Mountainside Municipal Building,
1385 Route 22, 1st floor. Mountainside,
N.j.

Bidders will be furnished with a copy of
the Plans and Specifications by the Engi-
neer, upon proper notice and payment ofa
check for twenty-five dollars ($28.) payable
to the Borough of Mountainside, said cost
being the reproduction price of the docu-
ments and is not returnable.

Bids must be made on the Borough's

PUBLIC NOTICi

memorialize those who have died and
to educate society about this
pandemic.

For more information call the
Names Project at (908) 739-4863.
Tickets are $3.

Positive place
The Boys & Girts Clubi of Union

County is a "Positive Place" for kids
and every Saturday they prove it by
providing aquatic programs.

From 12:30 to 1:30 p.m.. activities
are held which are designed to deve-
lop skills and improve confidence and
coordination for children with "spe-
cial needs." At 1:30 p.m., youth mem-
bers 6 and up are welcome to partici-
pate in activities and events planned
by the club's aquatic staff.

They may take part in water polo,
water volleyball and races. This prog-
ram lasts until 3 p.m. From 3 to 3:45
p.m., it's Family Fun and Swim time.

Arthritis support
The first meeting of the Arthritis

Foundation's Union County Fibro-
myalgia Support Group will be Nov. 4
at 10:30 a.m. at Cranford Public
Library, 224 Walnut Ave., Cranford.
The group meets in the large meeting
room.

Fihromyalgia is a chronic, arthritis-
ralated disord« The condition #iayi

be characlerized by widespread pain
in the muscles, tendons and Irga-
ments, stiffness and chronic fatigue.

This newly formed support group
meets the first Saturday of each
month, at 10:30 a.m. The purpose of

form of bid and must be unclosed in a sea-
led envelope addressed to the Borough
Clerk, Borough of Mountainside, 1385
Route 22, Mountainside, N. J. and hand
delivered or sent via certified mail at the
place and hour named. Bids shall be

• endorsed on the outside of the envelope
with the name and address of bidder and;
"Bid Proposel for "CONSTRUCTION OF
RESTROOM BUILDING".

Each proposal must be accompanied by
a certified check, cashier's check or a bid
bond equal to ten percent (10%) of the full
amount bid. not to exceed §20,000.00. and
made payable to the Borough of Mountain-
side as a Proposal Guaranty.

Bidders are required to comply with the
requirements of PL. 1975, C. 127, (NJAC
1727).

The Borough of Mountainside hereby
reserves the right to reject any and all bids
and to award the contract to any bidder
whose proposal, In the Borough's judge-
ment, best serves Its Interest.
Judith E. Osty, Borough Clerk
U317B Mountainside Echo,
October 26, 1995 (Fee: $20,00)

Hungry For
Information?

G l M ^ % * n m n , 1131 Route
22, Stock 23.G, Lot 11 • Ground Sign

^JtounfinsJefci Youth Baseball. Peerfleld
School proparty, Central Avanuo, Block
S.U, Lot 23 - RavteiOf! of Resolution for
Scoreboard

Alexus Sieafchous* and Tavern,
1230-1248 Route 22. Block 16.A: Lots 15,
24, as, 43, 46 - Illuminated canopy, sign on
canopy and waH sign

Hago Mfg. Co. Inc., 1100 Globa Avenue,
Block M.C Lot B.K - Site Plan, Develop.
mant. Change of Usa, Change of Tenancy
mnd Variances. Section Si4 (b) (IB) & Bec=
Bon 10O3 (s) (!) <D). Bulk variances may oe
reoutrsd

All applications are subject to bulk var-
iances if needed.

Various issues may be discussed and
action may be taken.

Ruth M. Rees
Secretary

U3140 Mountainside Echo,
October 26, 1895 (Fee: $18,36)

Satisfy Your Appetite With...
m 0 Your Community's Best

Infosource
24 HOUR VUlUt INFORMATION

SEE PAGE B2
FOR DETAILS

the group is to provide information,
education and support for people cop-
ing with Fihromyalgia. It is free, and
open to people with Fibromyalgia and
their families.

For more information, call the
Arthritis Foundation, New Jersey
Chapter, at (908) 283-4300.

New B'nai B'rith
Jewish Women International, for-

merly B'nai B'rilh Women, has
formed a new chapter for single Jew-
ish women in their 40s and 50s in the
Essex, Morris and Union County area.

Meetings will be held on the first
Sunday of every month. The next
meeting will he on Nov. 5 at 2:30 p.m.
in West Orange. The program, "Let's
Make Up," will be presented by San-
dy Silberman, and will feature "look-
ing and feeling great in the 90s and
beyond."

For more information, call (201)
731-5337 or (201) 736-3347. .

Dancing country style
A six-member committee has been

established to plan a Country Western
Dance, co-sponsored by Union Coun-
ty College's Alumni Association and
Student Government Association,
which will be held from 7:30 to 11:30
p.m. on Nov. 10 in The Commons,
Crttifartlccampu*p

Dance committee "members* are:
Linda KurdlfTa of Union, Class of
1989; Virginia Apelian of Clark,
Class of 1973; Gayle Regan of Cran-
ford, Class of 1991; Kitty Leonowicz
of Cranford, Class of 1990; Suzanne

Covine of Westfield, Class of 1958,
and Dorothy Gasorek of Elizabeth,
Class of 1957.

The event will begin with dance
lessons by "Joe and Wilma," followed
by the actual dance itself, with music
provided by a disc jockey.

Proceeds will benefit the college's
Alumni Association.

Tickets are $8 if purchased in
advance and S10 if purchased at the
door. I:or more information, call Ken
Zacntz, the college's director of alum-
ni affairs, at (908) 709-7505.

Panic attacks
Persons who avoid traveling, driv-

ing, or who are turning down invita-
tions to ptirties and other gatherings,
preferring to stay at home, may be
experiencing panic attacks.

Such fears can have significant
repercussions. PREP has helped many
persons gain control over their anxie-
ty since its beginning in 1979.

For an information packet and
application, call PREP at (908)
272-0303 Monday through Friday
between 9:30 a.m. and 5 p.m.

United We Stand
The Union County Chapter of

United We Stand America will meet
on Nov. 13 at 7 p.m.- at the Garwood
Bay Lfiaf PoSTfi807*Vetdfans"of Fore-
ign Wars, 221 South Ave.. Garwood.
There also will be a discussion on

Saturday's planned state conference.
For more information call (800)

964.7677 or 688-4984.

Edwards gains Israel Bonds honor
The Metropolitan New Jersey New

Leadership Division of State of Israel
Bonds will hold a dinner to honor for-
mer Union resident Steven A.
Edwards on Nov. 9.

Edwards, who has been active in
various social and civic causes during
the past 10 years, will be honored at
Crystal Plazf 307 West Northfield
Road., Livingston, beginning at 6:30
p.m.

Edwards, former campaign chair-
man and general chairman of the New
Leadership Division of Israel Bonds,

Public Employees Retirement Sys-
tern, vice "chairman of the Union
County Planning Board, a member of
the Union County Improvement
Authority, a member of the Board of
Directors of the Union Township
Community Action Organization, and
president of the LJnion Lodge of B'nai
B'rith.

He has been the recipient during the
years of numerous accolades and
awards, including those from Western
Electric, B'nai B'rith. Israel Bonds,
American Cancer Society, and ttie

has (beeftsone oPWie
behind the expansion of Metropolitan
New Jersey's New Leadership
Division.

A graduate of Rutgers College and
New York University, he was former-
ly associated with the commercial real
estate firm of Cushman & Wakefield.
In 1992, he served as one of the depu-
ty liuance directors of President Clin-
ton's Transition Team, and then as the
assistant to the deputy treasurer of the
Democratic National Committee. He
is currently executive vice president
and a principal in Business & Govern-
mental Insurance Agency, one of the
leading business and public entity
insurance groups in the state. His
clients include the Garden State Park-
way, Real Estate Forum magazine,
and the Caucus New Jersey Educa-
tional Network.

Edwards is a member of the Advis-
ory Board of Directors of Valley
National Bank, and a member of Pres-
ident Clinton's State and National
Finance committees. He was a mem-
ber of the Union Township Board of
Education, governor's liaison to the
Board of Trustees of the New Jersey

fereW^UnidffTownship IndMrf Communify.
The New Leadership Jerusalem

3000 campaign will honor 10 presti-
gious young people from around
North America who have demon-
strated their identification with an
dedication to the State of Israel and
Israel Bonds — young people who
possess the energy and enterprise to
successfully lead Israel Bonds Into the
future.

They will also be immortalized on
scrolls to be placed in the Israel
Bonds* capsule during the division's
Jerusalem 3000 Delegation. The cap-
sule will not be reopened again for
180 years.

Next year marks 3,000 years since
King David dedicated the golden city
of Jerusalem as Israel's capital. The
Israel Bonds campaign will celebrate
the anniversary for 16 months, begin-
ning in September. It will be high-
lighted by the inaugural Israel Bonds
Jerusalem 3000 Delegation, April
17-25. with an Eilat extension avail-
able April 25-30. Delegates will parti-
cipate in an evening of recognition
involving Israel's prime minister.
Additional highlights include a gala

Steven A, Edwards

event showcasing the best of Israel's
talented performers; explorations of
recent archaelogical discoveries and
other sites in Jerusalem; and panel
discussions with Israel's business and
industry leaders.

The New Leadership Jerusalem
3000 Delegation is scheduled for July
28-Aug. 8. with optional pre-and
post-trips available. Special events,
activities and explorations similar to
the April delegation will be offered.

November's testimonial dinner will
feature a cocktail hour, 6:30 p.m.; an
awards ceremony, 7:30 p.m., and din-
ner and dancing at 8:15 p.m. Cost is
$75 per person,

For tickets or more information
about State of Israel Bonds/
Development Corporation, call Sylvia
Goldman at (201) 994-3141.

Assemblyman RICH

BAGGER
LEADING THE FIGHT FOR

• Lower Taxes •
Less Government Spending

* Economic Growth •

v—

Assemblyman ALAN

AUG
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New sign shows congregation's growth
When members of Congregation

Belli HaTik%'ah planted a new sign in
front of the building they share with
the Religious Society of Friends on
Sou (hem Boulevard in Chatham, they
fell ihey had reached a major miles-
tone in the life of their synagogue.
Bom in January 1994, when 12 fami-
lies met at the home of Susan and Fred
Wallach in Summit, the Reconstrue-
lionist congregation has grown to 60
families in less than two years.

The new sign adjoining that of the
Friends' meeting house signifies the
solidity of the congregation and
attests "to tile' warm relationship
besween Beth HaTiks-ah and their
Quaker landlords, according to Facili-
ties Chairperson Marcia Brous of
Short Hills, "The Quakers have been
wonderful," she said, "We are
delighted to share the hospitality ihey
have extended us,"

Members of the Society of Friends
joined synagogue members recently
to decorate the Sukkah erected on the
site in celebration of Siikkot, a Jewish
harvesi festival.

Dob Max of Summit, Beth HaTik-
vah's first president, confirmed that
fostering inter-religious friendship
was one of the reasons the congrega-
tion chose to locate in Chatham,
where a number of members lived,
but where there was no other organ-
ized Jesvish presence at the time,

"Hie Interfaith Council welcomed
us immediately," he said.

Since then, Beth HaTikvah has
been an active member of the council,
represented this year by Sid Krueger,
a Chatham resident.

The ecumenical spirit extends to
the membership itself, which comes
from a wide range of Jewish
backgrounds,

"Reconstructionists practice a very
tolerant, inclusive Judaism," said
membership Chairperson David
Merves of Berkeley Heights, explain-
ing that the movement strives to main-
tain and vitalize its religion's tradi-
tional values within the context of an
ever-evolving contemporary world.
Non-sexist language, participative
liturgy, and democratic government
characteriztf Reconstruct ion ist
congregations.

Beth HaTikvah's members live in
communities throughout the Morris,
Essex, Union and northern Somerset
areas. They include families with
young children, older families, and
single people and couples of all age
groups.

Asked to what he attributes Beth
HaTikvah's rapid development, cur-
rent President Fred Blumenfeld of
Chatham answered without hesita-
tion, "Our members. They have
unbounded energy. We held our first
Shabhat services in March 1994. The
next month, we were already conduct-
ing a congregational seder for Passov-
er. Six months later, we had a rabbi,
an operating religious school, and our

Congregation
BETH ,,

HATIKVAH
Kccoustrucuonisl

t'ommumu

From left, Rick Brous of Short Hills; Fred Blumenfeld,
president, of Chatham; Bob Max, past president; Shir-
ley Max of Summit; Marcia Brous, facilities chairper-
son, of Short Hills.

first High Holy Day services. It's
amazing when you stop to think about
all the work that's involved in orga-
nizing those things."

Currently, the synagogue offers
Shabhat worship on Friday evenings
and Saturday mornings as well as
holiday services, religious school and
Bar/Bat Mitzvah instruction* adult
education programs, and opportuni-

Board to vote on policy changes
The Board of Education meeting

was held Oct. 19 at Franklin School.
Board President Jesse Butler
presided.

The board heard a first reading of
proposed changes to two districts pol-
icies: Eligibility on Nonresident
Pupils, and Academic, Athletic and
Co-Curricular/Extra Curricular Rec-
ognition. The board will vote on these
policies at the November meeting.

Personnel
Kathleen Branchflower was

approved as a teacher aide at Brayton
School, effective Oct. 3; Deborah
Webb as cafeteria cashier at Lincoln

School, Veronika Minthom as play-
ground aide at Washington School,
and Valerie Hally as teacher aide at
Brayton School,

Also, the board approved a change
in assignement for Mary Luberto,
Middle School science teacher, from
part-time to full-time. The appoint-
ment of Jennifer Gallo as secretary to
the Middle School principal was also
approved, effective Oct. 18. The
retirements of Frank Cocozza, custo-
dian at Washington School, and Anto-
nio Polcaro, custodian at the Middle
School were approved, both effective
Dec. 31, as well as the appointment of
Nancy Laskowski as secretary to the

Child Study Team, effective Oct. 26.
Commendations

Board Communications Committee
Chairperson Jack Johnson announced
commendations of the Summit High
School seniors who were named com-
mended students on the 1996 National
Morit Scholarship Competition. The
students are; Lindsay Corbctt, Mark
Delgrande, Anthony Devroye, Melin-
da Garvey, Megan Goddis, Christine
Higgins, Corinne Keane, Sara Leitch,
Daniel Logan, Ly^e Paiashnick, Rodd
Secrist, Claudia Shank, David Smith,
Jeffrey Stines, Kevin Tompseit, Jean
Paul Travers, and Kay Yoon.

ties for socializing such as the family
picnic organized by Herb Berman of
Millngion and the recent Break-the-
Fast supper, arranged by Elaine Port-
noy (if New Providence, that con-
cluded Yom Kippur observance.

Anyone interested in learning more
aboul Congregation Beth HaTikvah
or attending a service may call David
Merves at 464-1678.

Folk dancers
at YWCA

The Summit Folk Dancers tomor-
row will feature a workshop with
popular high-energy teacher Steve
Kotansky, featuring Bulgarian, Hun-
garian, and Romanian dances^-The
group-will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the
Summit YWCA, at the comerof Mor-
ris Avenue and Maple Street, Summit.
Beginners welcome. No partners are
needed. Admission is $4. For infor-
mation, call (201) 467.8278.

Something to sell? Telephone
1-800-564-8911,

CAROL COHEN, A STRONG VOICE FOR

UNION COUNTY GOVERNMENT
Carol Cohen is a 25 year resident of Union County and a local

attorney. She will bring a special appreciation for the needs of county
government.

Carol Cohen will implement a problem solving, economical approach
which is desperately needed in county government.

End the county

borrowing policy to
balance the budget,

V Support for
Sheriff Froehlichs
domestic violence
task force, ,

V A strong program
to end the surge of
juvenile crime.

Carol Cohen

V Reassess public
works personnel to
emphasize county
bridge safety.

V Total re-evaluation
of the Vo-Tech system
to make it an effective
source of jobs.

\ End to abuse of
the Utilities Authority
including their '500,000
public relations bill/

CAROL COHBV FOR FREEHOLDER
On November 7th, Elect

SULLIVAN - MCNEIL - COHEN
FREEHOLDERS

Paid for by tne Comffiittes To EJB« Sullivin, McNeil & Cohen, j . Bodeit, Treasurer

LOCAL AND EASY TO USE INTERNET ACCISS

FOR MOST OF MORRIS, ESSEX AND UNION
COUNTIES. Low cost with virtually unlimited* access,
Openix is your complete local Internet provider equipped
with ALL Internet services, and you can get on the
Internet with a Free** local phone call

Join today and we will waive the S90 startup fee, or try Qpenix for two weeks free!
Voice: 201 -443-0400 Modem: 201-443-9000 E-Mail: infoiopenlx.com

•6 houri per day free usage. "For customers with flat rate local telephone service.

443-0400
25 Green Village Rdv Madison

Everything Including
"THE KITCHEN SINK"
Whirlpools. Bath & Kitchen
Fixtures &
Accessories

THE BOLD LOOK

KOHLER

Beauty and practicality
that endure Kohler kitchen sinks are

rrafted in a widn variety of colors from
iurnhlr" tnameled cast iron Choose tram single

double, nr triple ba^m models Optional cutting boards and
wire boskets also available Trim with a quality Kahler taucet and you

have a complete food preparation area for your kitchen — by KOHLER.

Visit Our Bjaufifjji Designet Shqyvrgqrn .
'Showroom sales iut>iect ?o 3*'« sales tax

LAWRENCE KANTOR SUPPLY
169 Scotland Road, Orange, N.J. (1/2 block South of Route 280)

HOURS: Open Mon. - Fri. 7:30am-5pm * Sat, 9 -1 • 201-676-2766

No Need To Go To Supermarkets
To Get Your Prescriptions Filled
Stop By ROGERS, Your Friendly

Neighborhood Pharmacy Who's Big On
Personal Service With Free Delivery

And Personal Charge Accounts
WE FILL PRESCRIPTIONS FOR

THESE INSURANCE PLANS
, . ... AETNA • ARGUS - • -

BLUE CROSS ofNJ • CAREMARK • CIGNA
CO MED • DIVERSIFIED PRESCRIPTION

EXFRESSCRIPTS • GUARDIAN
MEDIC AID • MEDIMET » NPA ,
NEW YORK LIFE •OXFORD /
•PAAD • PAID • PCS
• PRU'CARE
• Rx PRIME • SANUS
• TRAVELERS I In^^^^S
• VALUERx

I£ You Do Not
See It Haue Call.

ROGERS PHARMACY
364 Springfield Ave. Summit

908-273-0074

Please Qive
the Living Qift of Life

Friends of 19-year-old Scott Merriek,

a resident ..of Madison., - ••• ,

are sponsoring a hone marrow typing drive

in search of a donor who can help him win

his three-year battle with leukemia.

A simple blood test can unlock the door

to a healthy future for Scott.

When: Wednesday, November 1
From 1:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

Where: Junior League of Morristown
Best Western Morristown Inn
270 South Street
Morristown, N.J,

For information and appointments call:
Ms. Barbara Leonard
201-701-8157
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people in the news
Greenbrook appoints social service designee

Springfield resident Karen M. Kassak has been appointed Social Service
designee of Greenbrook Manor Nursing & Rehabilitation Center, a 180-bed
long-term care facility in Green Brook, announced Administrator Adnenne
Mayemik,

As Social Service designee. Kassak will assist in the evaluation and
implementation of social service programs, determining plans for psychosocial
treatment, and developing and implementing multidisciplinary care plans for
Greenbrook Manor residents.

In addition, she will oversee the Share Your Heart: Adopt-A-Resident=
Program, where staff and members of the communitycan "adopt" Greenbrook
Manor residents and become their special friends.

She is also the liaison for Greenbrook's Customer Satisfaction Committee.
This program is part of Saint Barnabas Health Care System's Patient Satisfac-
tion Department, which is being instituted in all four nursing and rehabilitation
centers.

Previously. Kassak was a part-time technologist aide at Saint Barnabas Med-
ical Center in Livingston.

Kassak earned a bachelor of social work degree from Kean College of New
Jersey in Union, and is currently pursuing a master's degreee in social work at
Foidham University. She is a member of the National Association of Social
Workers and the Communications Help Center, and enjoys volunteering in area
churches,

Greenbrook Manor Nursing and Rehabilitation Center is an affiliate, of the
Saint Barnabas Health Care System.

Springfield student performs with choir
Carmine Aufiero. son of Armando and Salvina Aufiero of Springfield, recen-

tly performed Hindemith's "When Lilacs Last in the Dooryard Bloomed," base-
d on poetry by Walt Whitman, with the Westminster Symphonic Choir and the
Philadelphia Orchestra, conducted by Wolfgang Sawallisch.

Aufiero is a senior at Westminster Choir College of Rider University located
in Princeton. He is a 1992 graduate of the Delbarton School.

The Westminster Symphonic Choir is composed of students at Westminster
directed by Joseph Flummerfelt, In addition to the performance with the Phi-
ladelphia Orchestra, the Westminster Sympjionic Cbgir will perform with the
New Jersey Symphony Orchestra and the Los Angeles Philharmonic later this
year.

Assembly candidates to meet
for discussion of issues

The West Essex Chamber of Commerce and the League of Women Voters of
the Montclair Area have joined together to host a candidates forum for positions
in the 21st Legislative District of the New Jersey State Assembly.

The forum will be held tomorrow from 5:15 to 7:15 p.m.1 at the Caldwell
College Jennings Library/Theater on Ryerson Avenue in Caldwell, The public
is invited.

Candidates are Democrats Roy Allan Hirschfeld and Kay Slattery, Republi-
cans Assemblyman Monroe J, Lusibader and Kevin J. O'Toole, and Indepen-
dent Frank C. Marmo. The municipalities located in this district are Caldwell,
Cedar Grove, Essex Fells, Livingston, Millbum, North Caldwell, Roseland and
Verona in Essex County and Kenilworth. Roselle Park, Springfield, Summit
and Union in Union County,

The event is being made possible through donations from several West Essex
Chamber of Commerce members. Both the League of Women Voters of the
Montclair Area and the West Essex Chamber of Commerce are nonpartisan.

For information call the chamber at (201) 226-5500.

worship calendar

Department store to sponsor ,. .
benefit for Children's Hospital religion

A shopping promotion to benefit
Children's Specialized Hespitii will
be held Nov. 1, at Macy's department
store in the Bridgewiter Commons
Mall.

Planned in conjunction with the
Westfield Twig IL Macy's CSH Diy
will include appearances by Miss
America, Shauntell Smith, and base-
ball Hall-of-Famer Yogi Berrm plus
entertainment and refreshments.

Shoppers who participate in the
shopping day from 10 a.m. to 10-p.m.
will have the opportunity to redeem
discount coupons for Macy's purch-
ases on that day.

Special tickets, being aold for $5 by
hospital support organizations, will
entitle each shopper to three 20 per-
cent discount coupons and two 10 per-
cent discount coupons.

The $5 tickets o»y be purchased at
Children's Specialized Hospital in

or from member! of the
^ Auxiliary. Westfield Twig

IL Mourwairwide Twig, or Summit/
Short Hills Twig.

All nvney raised from ticket sales
will du-eciJy benefit the hospital.

Children's Specialized, New
Jersey* s cn'.y cornprehituive pediatric
rehab:li!i:;cn hospital. fjeaLs children"
and adr!e.sc«iB from birth through 21
year* of ige. "The hospital maintains
an 85-bed factiit> m Mountainside, an
Outpnien: Center iz Fanwood and a

fici!:"y In Tains River.

information about the
Mscy'j rrprrirticR tray be obtained
bv cii::n2 « 5 , :?3-3720, Ext. 310.

Children's Hospital offers
lecture on Lifetime Plan

Membership meeting
Springfield Hadassah will hold its

24th annual Paid-up Membership
Supper today at 6:30 p.m. in Temple
Beth Ahm, The evening will be
chaired by Fran Golden, membership
vice president and her committee.

A delicious dinner will be served
consisting of kosher Chinese food.
fresh fruit, coffee, tea, and cake for
dessert.

Entertainment will be provided by
Cantor Mark Biddleman of Temple
Emanuel in Woodcliff Lake. He has
appeared as a guest cantor in many
congregations in the metropolitan
area and in Israel.

Biddleman also has composed and
recorded many songs which are being
sung in synagogues throughout the
United States, Canada and Israel.

"How to Develop a Lifetime PluT
will be the subject of an educational
lecture offered at Children's Special-
ized Hospital at 150 New Providence
Road in Mountainside on Nov. 14
from 7 - 9 p.m.

Guest speakers will include Patricia
Shillingburg. executive director of
PLAN/NJ, and Thomas Torzewski of
the law firm of Lum, Hoens, Conani,
Dansiz & Kleinberg.
-*tihillingburg will address ihe qucs-

Doing tunch
The Union County Regional High

School District offers low-cost
lunches to its students and provides
free lunches to children from house-
holds of grosi incomes at or below
federally established sta

Applicatigns f i r both
price and the free lunch programs
have been mailed to the parents of all
of the high school students.

These applications may be subrrjit-
ted at any time during the school year.
Additional fofms are available at each
of the three high schools.

For more information about these
programs, contact Director of Special
Services John Christiano at 376-6300,
Ext. 280.

lira nrrs: asked ry r c e n a of cfaildren
with ii.irU:ues: "Who wili care for
n:y ch:!i *ber. I zc longer can''**

PLAN NJ liv-LMs ficalies of child-
re*! w::h dmriU'ies ;c"cerning finan-
cial f l in- ; - ; i-ii lifiJinie advocacy
senses.

There ;i -•:• ; h i r « :':r :be rrogram.
H;v»ev;r. rrsric>^i";-c is required.

C~-,:J,-: ih.s b:s-:"irs education
ocri^mi,:;; v. *5J-?~I0, Ex:. 229 to

There is no charge for paid-up
members. There will be a contribution
asked of $10 for each guest.

Temple Beth Ahm has announced
it* intention to "shake up" the Spring-
field eorrnnunity this Sukkot,

In an effort to help congregants feel
more comfortable in the realm of ritu-
al observance, the synagogue has
enlisted in the "Make a Lulav Shake"
campaign.

Through a strategy including both
sermons and songs, the congregation
wili encourage all synagogue mem-
bers to purchase a lulav and etrog —

Scouts recruiting singers
Ths 7."ii.r:-z:;c*. Reck Girl Scout Council is seeking new members to join its

i^5-,-f c-o-:s
G;r: 5;:_LS ::" ill ije», from Daisy Girl Scout to adult, are encouraged to

f-ifi-iKfiic AAiri voiiiQieeri a*? tiao needed to asiist at rehearsals.
R t a i - i u ire asjj oc Wednesdays at Edison Intermediate School on Rah-

•*•£; rt-.tr..fi m Wes:i"|td a 7 JLOL Chorus reh^rsajs are scheduled for. Nov. 7,
N:v. :5 .N-V. ; -9 .J3T, . 17. Jan. 31. Feb. 14, Feb. 28, March 13, and April dates

the ritual objects commonly used dur-
ing the holiday of Sukkot.

Congregants will be urged to buy
these items through a wide-ranging
publicity campaign that will involve
all segments of the synagogue com-
munity and feature distinctive but-
tons, T-shirts, and sing-alongs.

According to campaign spokesper-
sons, "We need to dispel the mistaken
notion that only the 'very religious'
should purchase these items. By
spreading knowledge and observance
of this miizvah, we can overcome the
hesitation of those who have not per-
formed this ritual in the past."

Created by Rabbi Jay Rosenbaum
of Beth Israel Synagogue in Worces-
ter, Mass., the campaign is jointly
sponsored by the Rabbinical Assemb-
ly and the United Synagogue of Con-
servative Judaism,

Rabbi Perry Raphael Rank, spiritu-
al leader of Temple Beth Ahm and
regional president of the Rabbinical
Assembly of New Jersey, said, "The
time has come to aggressively prom-
ote the traditions that have defined
and empowered the Jewish people for
centuries. That's what this campaign
is all about."

For more information on how to
purchase a lulav and etrog set, contact
the synagogue's^ office at (201)
376-0539.

FREE Information!

Girl? * -i- i::ecd ai lost eight rehearsals will receive a participation patch.
Frr :nrre ^Ssmdice on the chorus, or for membership information, please

CL:: Kirtz Hirer i: ±« Washington Rock Girl Scout Council Service Center at

Correctlwn policy
Ii is the -oLiry o: u~s newspaper to correct all sipiificanl errors that are

brD.£h: u> i * ed;:ffr'j inen^on. If you believe that we have made such an error.
•Attse w-;•« Toes; Ccavin, editor in chief, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union,
07083, OT cal M a at 6S6-T700 EXL 329 nn weekdays before 5 p.m.

CikLL
(99*1 686-9898

and enter the four digit
selection number below!
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ASSEMBUES OF COD
CALVARY ASSEftfflLY OF COD 953 W.
Chestnut St.. Union, 964-1133 PMtor: Rev.
John W. BccIKcl. Sunday School 9:30 AM,
Worship Service 10:45 AM, Sunday Evening
Service 6:30 PM, Wednesday Bible Study and
Priyer 7:30 PM,

BAPTIST
ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH 640 S.
Springfield Ave,, Springfield. Rev. Clarence
Alston, Pastor. Church phone (201) 379-1465.
SUNDAY SERVICES: 9:30 AM, Family
Bible School, 11:00 A.M. Worship Service.
TUESDAYi 7:00 P.M. Bible Clan (Whtre The
MiUe Comet Alive). WEDNESDAY: 7:30
P.M. Prayer Service. Holy Communion every
First Sunday,- Nursery Care available every
Sunday, If transportation is needed call the
church office. Everyone Ii Welcome at
Antioch.

CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
"Where ihe Bible Comes Alive" 2815 Morris
Ave,, Union, NJ phone; (901) 6J7-9440 fax:
(908) 687-9440 Reverend Tom Sigley, PaMor-
Teicher, WEEKLY ACTlVmES: Sunday:
9:45 AM - Sunday Bible School for all ages,
multiple adult elective! an offered each quarter
on relevant life topics, nursery care & a child-
ren's dejiartmenL 11:00 AM - Celebration Wor-
ship Service. We offer a celebration service
which combines a blend of contemporary and
fraditional worship style; weekly children's ser-
mon, children's church & nursery cure is pro-
vided, 6:00 PM - Family Gospel Hour, nursery
care provided; Monday: 6:30 AM - Early
Morning Prayer Meeting, 7:00 PM Boy's Bat-
talion (grades 7-12) Tuea-Sat,; 5:00 AM Early
Morning prayer; Wednesday: 10:00 AM
Keenager Bible Study for senior adults, meets
every 1st & 3rd Wednesday; 7:30 PM Prayer &
Praise, Bible Study; Thursday: 10:00 AM.
Women's Faithful Worktirs meets every 2tm
Thursday; Friday: 7:00 PM Girl's Club for girls
in K - 7Ui pades; 7:00 PM Boy's Christian Ser-
vice Brigade for boys 2nd - 6Ui grades; Satur-
day: 7:00 PM Youth Group for students in 7th -
12th grades. There are numerous F.O.U.N.D.
Qfoups (liome Bible Studies) meet during the
week in Union and surrounding communities,
call for information, F;or FREE information
pocket please call 687-9440.

F I R S T B A P T I S T C H U R C H of
VAUXIIALL 5 Hilton Ave,, Vauxhall, NJ.
amrch office, (90S) 617-3414. Pastor: Dr,
Marion J Franklin, Jr., Pastor, Sunday School -
All ages - 9:30 am; Sunday Morning Worship
Service including Nursery room facilities and
Mother's Room - 11:00 am; Weekly Events:
Mondayi - Male Cliorus Rehearsal, 7:30 pm,
Tuesdays - Tuesday Evening Fellowihip of
Prayer A Paslor'i Bible CUM 7:30 P.M. Wed-
nesdtyi - Voicef of First Baptist Rehearsal -
6:00 pm - Tutorial Program from Js:30 pm -
7:30 pm - First Baptist Inspirational Rehearsal •
7.30 iTtn Thm*gd̂ Vtf- — Tfafff*fflV j ^ n i
6:30 am - 7:45 am; Saturday! - Every 2nd ft 4th
Saturday Youth Choir Rehearsal - 11:00 am.
First Sunday of each month - Holy Commun-
ion. Call the church office if transportation U
needed. (9M) W7-3414.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Colonial
Avenue and Thoreau Terrace, Unioa Rev.
Robert S, Damrau, Paitor, Oiurcti phone: (901)
688-4975; Sunday lov ica : 9:45 AM • Sunday
School for ages, multiple adult elective* offered
each quarter. 11:00 AM - Morning Worship
(Nursery can provided for infants through tin
dergsrteo. Primary church for grades 1-4). Holy
Communion • first Sunday of the month; 7:00
PM - Evening Praise/Informal Bible Study.
Wednesday: 7:00-8:30 PM • Middle School/
Senior High Youth Fellowship at the Church;
7:00 PM - Prayer Meednf and BiMe Study;
8:15 PM - Chancel Choir reheanal. Thunday:
9:30 - 11:15 AM Women's Bible Study and

Craft Class, free child care provided (meets
bimonthly, October through May) Monthly
meetings include: Couples* Bible Study.
Women's Missionary and Service League,
Men's Fellowship Breakfast every mird Satur-
day (7:30 AM), Wide range of musical ofpor-
tuiiitte.i for children, youth and adults m choir*,
hand bell choiri, oicnort™ and uutromaiuJ
ensembles. This church provides barrier free
accessibility to all services and activities, A
personal sound amplification system for the
hearing impaired is available for use during the
Sunday Morning Worship Service, A cordial
welcome awaits all visitors at all of our services
and programs

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH "Christ Our
Hope and Peace." 242 Shunpike Rd , Spring-
field. (201) 379-4351, Reverend Frederkslc R.
Mackey, Senior Pastor. Sunday: 9:30 AM Bible
School. 10:30 AM Worship Service and
Nursery Care, DVBS Sundays 9:30 AM -11:30
AM June 27 - August 27.6:00 PM Evening Ser-
vice, Nursery Care, Wednesday: 7; 15 PM Pray,
er, Praise and Bible Study; Junior/Senior High
Koinoriia, Active Youth Ministry, Women's
Prayer Watch, Wide-Range Music Program.
Ample Parking. Church is equipped with chair
lift All are invited and welcomed to participate
in worship. For further information contact
church office (201) 379-435!.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
CHURCH OF CHRIST, 2933 Vauxhall Road,
Vauxhall, Millbum Mall Suite 6, Meets Sunday
10;00am Bible Study, 11:00 Worship Service
6:00 pm Evening Service. WedL7:30 pm Bible
Study, We are offering a FREE Bible Corres.
pondence course with no obligation; or private
Bible Study in your own home at your conveni.
ence. Free for the asking, Harry Persaud,
Evangelist, 908-964-6356,

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE & ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH 398 Chestnut Street, Union
688-7253. Sunday Worship Service at 9 (tin.
Morning Prayer Tuesday and Thursday, 9:15
a.m. The Rev. A, Wayne Bowers, Vicar and
The Rev. Philip Wong, Associate Prieit Chin-
ese School Saturday afternoon 2;aO-5;00 jLm.
for children and adulu. Computer Mere*
group, first Saturday of nonth 3:30-5:00 pm.
Chine*e Bible Study Saturday, 8-9 p.m. The
Chinese Community Center provide* job train-
ing activity and services, call for mon informa-
tion. Anyone interesied in a Chinese Language
Church Serv ice , cal l Fr, Wong,
1.201.998-7934 or 1.9QS-6Si-7253.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339
Avenue, Springfield 467-9666. Daily ;
6:30,7:15 A.M.; 7:15 P.M. or at suniel. Duna£
the summer, evening services at HUSO. During
the summer, evening services at 7:15 PM
Classes are held m Maroendtt, Sunday. 1-90
A.M. During the winter months, we offer Tcrah
study between minha and ma'ariv, and during
the summer months we offer a seuion m Jewisb
ethics, 45 minutes before minha. after winch we
Join lor scuds shelishii feUowshg), On Wedns-
day evenmp after SOT P.M., or ma'ariv Mr-
vices, our Talmud study group mess. Suur-
hood meets the second Tuesday evening of
every month, and our Boy Scant Troop moeo
on Wednesdays evenings n m e call DOT office
for information concerning our NCSY yoyjh
group, nursery school, simmer day camp, ewv
and our ipccial programs at 201-467-M66
Office hours, Monday thru Thunday 9:00 AM
- 4.-00 P.M., Friday, 9:00 - 2:00 P.M.; u x r
hours, 9:00 A.M,.-2:0Q PM, Rabbi Alan J.
Yuter and Rabbi Israel E Turner. Emeritus

JEWISH * REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 71 5
Springfield Avenue, Springfield. (201)
379-5317. Joshua GoldiUan, Rabbi; Am}
Danea, Camer; I m BoMom, E A O M I Dam-
tor: Debbie Berger, Pre-SeboQl ttnasr; WiV
liam Mocach, Preaidett. Temple Sba'arey Sha-
lorn U a Reform congregation afSliattd with
the Union Of American Hebrew Gonfrefatiani
(UAHO, Shabbat worship. erchaneMi by voJ-
unteer choir, begins on Friday evmtap • !:M
PM, with monthly Family Servicei at B:00 PM
Saturday morning Torab study class bejam at
9.15 AM followed by worship at J0;K) AM
Religious school claMes meet on Satuntay
mornings for grades K-3; on Tuesday and
Thursday afternoon; for 4-7; art 'Tuesday
evenings for port bar/bai mitzvah n u d a u rte-
sehool, classes are available for children ajct
254 through 4 The Tempie has fceiufipal of ar
active Sisterhood, Brotherhood, and Youth
Group. A wide range of programs include Aouli
Education, Social Action, tattrfaitti anreaslL
Singta and Seniors For more irrfannauan. caD
the Temple office, (201) 379-53B7,

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSiKVATIVE

CONGREGATION BETH H1ALOM AfTi!
iaied with the United Synagogue of Amenea,
Vauihall Road Hid Plane Stnet, Utuoo.
6S6-6T73, Harold Goaomnan, Cantor, Oavisi
Gclband, Preiidou Conpe^ion Bam Shalom
is an affiliate Traditional ConKrvauve Syna-
gogue. Daily Service* - Mon, ft Than «:45
A.M. Tuea, Wed 4 M 7:30 A.M CivilhoB-
dayi and Sunday morning Services - S ,30 A.M
Shabby ServKei. ftiday - S:30 PMM Sattnidiy,
9:15 AM: The new aeative Hementtry

LUTHERAN
GBACE 1.1 IHE«AN CHLBCH
SCHOOLS r^Z v«jftail (tori. Un«i, Rev

L f a u (VMy 68^3*55 F »
Sdosl * IS; Faflif? W«sblp 10:30;

Vwoua

HOLY CKOSS LtTHEat^N CHUKCH 639
Motmum AvissiM. Sprii^field, 07011,
2Q1-J?»-6J*;. ftt WE.J7*«17. Joel R.
You. Pmnx Ou Sonti»? Wombig Service a
ix-16 M J1.1 a n «a& Cl&tkni J Chuich and
ctnid CBK A i ^ ».?ahip ¥%x mfonnanoa

ft* rtnirii OfTice from
rJ 1icztt.jp: Thur3i3ir». IJfl • 4(30 p m.

HOLY TK&TTT LCTl^aUN
301 T i t i a Ava, Vrnm i t t«714 , Pwor, Tile

» , Eagliab Wwfup
11-U0 * in C:«uiun»on ctt fr* n t ttard Sun-

ISTEMDESOMISA TIONAL
CHRIST CHURCH

CHRIST

itUKk
i s cf Mum:

SSI Scnni6ekl Ave.
arid T

Wajiie BtadCorc Mtaia-
wtth the

USA, aod thef
Unmet) ftw* ai cmx, air menbm com.;
fr-.m i m r n miyy»« eadEgfomids. Sunday
»tf»iBe EC-' HE WTCT-T eMei care; Simday
W»ati A^ot 5- * mfi, lO-CC-I I: U. Sr. High
Yatito Faliiniiittipi. i n d a j evtaiin^ Weekly

mr^ii^ |-%iTi%gn < CBcia anil leil
Aaut iifife ioui-<. OiDir. Wonmi

ma Maf i p-.uw, Wam^M-i. Uie niumina-
t«» jieri:^ * M M wiain 4w worship SSFVICB,

l ;i;ntaiinitTi m e a e h programa
H M B ia- Ibmuwy, Bniges .TmJay

u'.iS n a a l: >«•«• Y u i i Ciry hnmeless*,
N"er*r,rtE; Inner Ciry

mausnm.

METHODIST
MTRn ATKKAH vrCTHODIST EPIS-
COPAI, C S i a 141 VMtm
Vauiiuffi -«ftUoaj Sumfir? CBurcft
^.S'Jam.Qnma.* a^us IO:*S i i ,
d8v Toys lAmam * Stbte iauiy 7 30 p.m.
Rev Gai3»'jL *. P p

COMMO»:rTT W I T O
CHI ICCH fi*i»iatTin! SUST ± Ejar Grant

: (»») S»-2P7.: Stf^KK:, Ut-ULQ.
Scrvjca; -9-M) A ilM* A. VL in aur

(Infant
AMh SJtttr Suite' BlttX A.SC

T M P L E BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield 376.0539, Perry Raphael Rank,
Rabbi, Richard Nadel, Cantor. Jack Goldman.
President. Beth Ann U an egalitarian. Conser-
vative temple, with programming for all aget.
Weekday services (including Sunday evening
and Friday morning) are conducted at 7:00 AM
4 7:45 PM; ShabbM (Friday) #veningi:30
PM; Shabbat day-9:3O AM ft sunset; Sunday,
festival ft holiday moming*-9:00 AM, Family
and cluldren services are conducted regularly.
Oat Religious School (third-ievmth grade)
meets on Sunday and Tuesdayi, There are tat.
ma! eiassei for both High School and pre-
ReUgious School aged children. The synagogue
also sponseri a Nursery School, Women's
League, Men'i Club, youft group* for fifth
oVough twelfth grattai, and a bujy Adult Edu-
cation program, A Seniort' League meeu regu-
larly. For more information, please contact our
office during office hours.

of ail age* and background! to join u» for Sun-
day morning worship at 10 JO We are a warm
n d wefeommg conyigation of ChrUtiarw who
gwrier together to be encouraged in the faith,
strengthen m hope, and empowered to be bmve
and faithftil followers of Jens. Child care and
mirsery are available following the part of our
mmmif atrviM Mat a «ptciany p a n d toward
young chiktren. Our church a equipped with a
chair lift for those unable to walk stairs. Holy
Communion will be celebrated on die first Sun-
day of every month. If yon hive any questions,
interest or concerns, pica** call the paitor. Rev.
Jeff Markay at 20I-376-1695. ALL PEOPLE
ARE WELCOfcffi HERE!!

MORAVIAN
BATTLE OTLL CQ&OIIINITY MORA.
VUN CHUKCH 777 Liberty Avenue, Union,
686-5262. Paitor John Jnckman, Sunday
Scnool 9.15 a.m. Service of Worship, 10:30
a.m., Nuney provided. Fir« Sunday every
month Fellowship Hour alto Worship. Prayer
Group every Wednesday 7:00 p.m. Bible Study
every Wedneiday 7:30 p.m. Women's groups
meet firs Tuesday 7:30 p.m. and first Thursday
IJO^p.m^monhJ^. New Jerjey Ovysanme-..
DUD Society sccpnd Friday ejmonth S flO p.m.
(acept Jan., Jul, A Aug.). For more informa-
tion call the Church Office,

NON'DENOMINA TIONAL
WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSlnP MWI-
STRDSS, K C , YMCA, 61 Maple Sam,
Executive Meeting Room - 3rd Floor, Summit
Sunday Service, 10:30 am. A Non-
Denominational Fellowship which adheres to
he Grace and Righteousnem of Jena Christ!
Pastor John N. Hogan, For more information
call (901) 245-6650. Visitor! are welcome,
ASSOCIATED BIBLE STUDENTS, meet.
tap held at Masonic Lodge, 1912 Morris
Avenue Union, NJ, God has a plan and you'ro
in it! We encourage dialog en all scriptural mat-
tera, Sunday 1:30 pm-Sermon/Toptal Study,
300 pm - Bible Study/Topical Study. Sunday
School available for children. For more mfor-
motion call (908)686-1923.

M O L ' N T A W S I D E CHAPD- 1180 Spruce
Drive, Mountainside, 232-3456. Dr. Gregory
Hags, Pastor. WEEla.Y ACTIVITIES: SUN-
DAY 9:45 AM - Sunday School for all ages'
11 00 AM - MORNING WORSHff - with Dr,
Hagg, Nursery is provided for newborn to
Iyear-okta, Ouktreni Chmchei for 2-year-
olds through third grade. 6:00 PM Evening Ser-
vice (First and mird Sunday! Care Groups
meei). MONDAY 7:00 PM - Junior and Senior
High Youft Groups. WEDNESDAY; 7:00 PM
. Mm-WEEK SERVICE - Family Night Bible
Study wiirt Dr. Hagg Chnstian Service Brigade
STOCKADE for boys in third through irxth
gradei PIONEER GIRLS Profrtm for gtrto in
fist through ninth gradM. 7:45 PM Prayer
meeting; Choir Rehearsal.

PSFSRYTEKIAN

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Morris
Ave, and Church Mall, Springfield, 379-4320.
Sunday Church School Classe* for all age* 9.00
a.m., Sunday raoming Worship Service 10:15
a.m, with nursery facilities and care provided.
Opportunities for personnel growth through
Worship, Christian education, youth groups,
choir, church activities and fellowship.
Sundays-Church School - 9:00 a,m.. Worship -
10:15 a,m.-Communion first Sunday of each
month; Ladies Benevolent Society - 1st Wed-
nesday of each month at 1:00 p.m.; Ladies
Evening Group - 3rd Wednesday of each month
at 7:30 p.m.; KaffeeUauch • lit and 3rd Tues-
day of each month at 9:30 ».m.: Fellowship Day
• 2nd Monday of each month at 11:30 im. ;
Choir - every Thursday at S:00 p.m.; It High
Fellowship - 1st and 3rd Fridays of each month
at 7:30 p.m.; Confirmation Class everv Fndav
at 3:15 p.m. Rev, Jeftney A. Curtis, Pastor,

TOWNLEY PRESBirrERlAN CHURCH
Salem Road at Huguenot Avenue, Union. Wor-
ship and Church School Sundays at 10:00 A.M.
Nursery Care during all services. Holy Com-
munion the flrfl Sunday of each month. We
offer opportunities for personal growth and
development tot children, youth, and adults.
We have three children's choirs and an adult
Chancel Choir, Our Presbyterian Women are
divided into six circles which meet monthly.
Worship with friends and neighbors this Sun-
day. Townley Church is a growing congrega-
tion of caring people. For information about
upcoming events and programs, please caU the
Church Office, 686.1028. Dr. Brahm Luckhoff,
MinUtef,

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES 45 South Springfield Avenue, Spring-
field, New Jersey 07011 201.376.3044. SUN.
DAY EUCHARIST: Sat. 5:30 p.m. Sun. 7:30,
9:00, 10:30 a.m., 12:00 Noon, Reconciliation:
Sat 1:00-2:00 p.m. Weekday Masses: 7:00 &
8:00 a.m.

ST. TTffiRESA'S CHURCH 541 Washington
Ave,, Kefuiworth, 272-4444, Rev. Joseph S.
Bejgrowicz, Paitor, Sunday Misses Sat 5:30
pm. Sun. 7:30 • 9:00 - 10:30 am - 12 Noon.
Weekday Masses 7:00 - 9:00 am. Miraculous
Medal Novena following 7:30 pm Mass. ST.
JUDE FERPETURAL NOVENA • Wednes-
days, 12 Noon and 7:30 pm. Holy Hour for voc-
auoni and special Menionf, Share HU power-
nil intercessions

NOTEi All copy changes must be made in
writing and received by Worrall Community
Newspapen No Later than 12:00 Noon, Fridays
prior to the following week's publication.

Please address changes to: U/N
Dorothy G
Worrall Community Newspapai
1291 Stuyvesant Ave,
P.O. Box 3109
Union, NJ. 07083

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Mt«i«
Avenue, Union, 6S7-2120 Meyer fartmum.
Rabbi; Hillel Sadowitz, Cantor Enther Avon.
Presidem; Hiyiimh GoldfiscJier. Pnncipal
Temple Israel of Union is a traditional Couter-
vauve Congregation with prognau for aU ages
Friday Service* 1:30 PM Sattttday Swvee*

9:00 AM Minenah 5:30 PM, Sunday TaUu and
Teflllin 9:00 AM. Religious Scnool with » full
time Principal, tirade* Three teaugb Seven
meet Sundays 9-10:30 AM and Mondsys &
Wednesdays - 4-5:30 PM Prims Clam for
Grade* One and Two, Snodayt - 9-10:50 AM
Adult Hebrew CVaiaet including Bar and Bat
Mittvah Prcpar«ioo - Trmnidays - 8-10 PM
Temple Israel apouori programs and aetivitw
for Youth Groups Grade* Seven throue*1

Twelve, We alao have a very active Sisterhood
and Men's Club,

iOsOO AM CoSnc £ fiettiimrtiv Tia^ M:fln
AM QmtOt Sdhoml
Um A.M.
alur. rGranct 6̂ 121 ^'KiI'M imunoff Chat
(Sr High YouU, ft Attute: ^nthantav-% x

KEMLHOKTH
METHOOIKT -**5

VDIOM Lei: Sasflu
tiace Jlt-iPSt, Ranmi^B 1T«.2SZ.

Wtrtlup Scniur JtMtK) AM. JwniOm SdWat
9:110 AM N v w i evtdtaSto (Umia * â fup
Communum a. tsvut He Icir rf
Utmtto. AM art

QtmA mm m SimnpfttftC MOL a

. FAKMS, PMOT-rra-
B1AN CHTJSCH established 1730, Suiy ve*ara
Awweimt ROOM 22, Union. Regular schedule
•feptranhej- 10 to June % Sunday worship at
10:43 a,a, Child care provided daring the Wor-
*nj Servicij. Sureiay School nod Aduh Fonm
9-3O a.m. We have m Adult ChimceJ Choir
Sound Synna for Ac hearing impaired. Coffee
Hour follows ate service. Ample parting u pro-
vided. P^Bytertaa Women Circle* meet
Monthly, Bible jnidy group meet* the 1st and
3rd Mondays at 730 p.m. The Living Room, a
mppotf group for fine coping with aged per
jaw, meetB 4<1» Thunday of the month. Full
pjapam at Scouting provided. Everyone wel-
come. Weekday Nursery School for 2'/S . 3, anc
4 j t o*d» avmtatwlc 964-8544. For additional
infininonon, ptea»e eaS Church Office at
fli.3164. Serving Church Community for 265
yean, lev R. Sidney Ptach, Pa»tor, 688-3164

Visit Your
House of
Worship

This
Weekend
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obituaries
Edwin H, Smith

Kdwin H, Smith, 80, of Basking
Ridge, formerly of Mountainside,
retired as vice president of Pfizer Inc.,
Groton, Conn., died Oct. 16 in Mar-
ristown Memorial Hospital,

Born in New York City, Mr, Smith
lived in Mountainside before moving
to Basking Ridge several years ago.
He also maintained a residence in
Boca Raton, Fla. Mr. Smith was vice
presidsent of Pfizer Inc., a major phar-
maceutical company in Groton, In
1965, he was elected to the com-
pany's executive committee, Mr,
Smith was a leader in the field of cor-
porate accounting and finance in the
drug and chemical industry for more
than 40 years and was Pfizer*s senior
financial officer during the period
when the company grew into a major
global pharmaceutical company.

After Pfizer acquired Coty Interna-
tional in 1963, Mr. Smith served as
president of the Coty- Division. In
1964, he resumed his full-time
responsibilities as Pfizer's vice

- president-controller and chief finan-
cial officer, and in 1965, he was
c-lected vice president of finance. Ear-
lier, Mr. Smith had been controller of
Warner Lambert Pharmaceutical Co.
Inc., and before that, with the public
accounting firm of Price, Waterhouse
& Co,

He was a 1934 graduate of Wagner
College in Staten Island and New
Yorl> University's post graduate prog-
ram for business administration. Mr.
Smith became a certified public
accountant in 1939. He was on the
board of directors of U.S., Home
Corp., Houston, •Wexas, Grolier Inc.,
Danbury, Conn., and the Bache Group
Inc., New York City. Mr. Smith was a
member of the President's Council of
the American Managatient Associa-
tion, thttJJinaneial Executive Institute,
the New York Society of Certified
Public Accountants and the Economic
Club in N e # York City,

Surviving are his wife, Ruth; two
sons, Robert and Edward; a daughter,
Susanna, and three grandchildren.

James P, Geraghty
James P. Geraghty, 61, of Moun-

tainside, a former lieutenant with the
Westfield Police Department, died
Oct. 19 in Atlantic City Medical Cen-
ter, Poniuna,

Bom in Jersey City, Mr. Geraghty
lived in Mountainside for 27 years.
He was a member of the Westfield
Police Department for 29 years before
retiring in 1989 with the rank of
lieutenant. Mr, Geraghty worked in
the surveillance unit at the Claridge
Casino Hotel, Atlantic City, for five
years.

He attended New York University
and received an associate of arts

degree from Union College, Cranford.
Mr. Geraghty was a firearms expert
and served as firearms instructor in
the Union County Police Academy
and the National Police Firearms
Instructors School in Camp Perry in
Ohio. He was a sergeant in the Army
Military Police in 1954 in Germany.
Mr. Geraghty was a member of the
American Legion, Martin Walberg
Post' 3, Westfield, the Veterans of
Foreign Wars Memorial Post 10136
and the Policemen's Benevolent
Association Local 90, WestfieW.

Surviving is a sister, Bemice M.
Toepfer.

Marie Giordano
Marie Giordano, 66, of Springfield

died Oct. 19 in her home.
Born in Newark, Mrs. Giordano

moved to Springfield many years ago.
She was a secretary for many years
with the Newark Department of Sani-
tation before retiring 10 years ago.
Mrs. Giordano had been secretary and
vice president of the Springfield
Ladies of UNICQ, and she was a
member of Chapter 5560 of the
Springfield Columbiettes. She had
written Cable Talk, a column that was
published in the Italian Tribute News
in Newark,

Surviving are her husband, Arnold;
two daughters, Marilyn DePrimio and
Sandra: tliree sons, Arnold, William
and Joseph: a brother, Anthony Cuoz-
zo; tliree sisters, Carmella Petrillo,
Lois McHardy and Vera Pecoraro,
and three grandchildren.

Henry Goldberg
Henry Goldberg, 70, of Springfield

died Oct. 21 in St. Bamabas Medical
Center, Livingston.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Goldberg
lived in Elizabeth and Irvington
before moving to Springfield 14 years
ago. He was a fur manager for Macy's
and worked in the Wayne and Morris-
town stores for 14 years before retir-
ing five years ago.

Surviving are.his. wife, Mildred; a
son, Donald; a daughter, Randi Gross;
a brother, Seymour; a sister, Ruth
Ruffer, and six pandchildren.

Mary Ellen McAteer
Mary Ellen McAteer, 91, of

Springfield died Oct. 21 in Clara
Maass Continuing Care Center,
Belleville.

Bom in Donegal, Ireland, Miss
McAteer lived in West Orange before
moving to Springfield five years ago.
She was employed by the Gordon
Family of west Orange for 30 years
and retired in 1977. Miss McAteer
was a member of the Rosary Society
of Our Lady of Lourdes Church, West
Orange.

Robert W, White
Robert W. White, 74, of Spring-

ffield died Oct. 19 in Momstown
Memorial Hospital.

Bom in Newark, Mr. White lived in
Union before moving to Springfield
39 years ago. He had been a. partner
with the Orange-Newark-EIiabeth
Bus Co., also known as the One Bus
Co., the Independent Bus Co. and the
Sav-On Service Bus Co., for 50 years.
Mr. White .was an Army veteran of
World War II. He was a member of
the American Legion Post, Millbum,
the New Jersey Motor Bus Associa-
tion and the Atlas Pythagoras Lod.ee
10 F&AM.

Surviving are his wife, Marjc-rie:
iwn sons, Robert W, Jr. and KenneiJi
C; three stepsons. Thomas, John and
James Temple; a sister, Joyce Revere,
and eight grandchildren.

Angelina Plaia
Angelina Plaia. 76. of Springfield

died Oct. 22 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Bom in Hoboken, Mrs. Plaia lived
in Millbum before moving to Spring-
field a year ago. She was a cafeteria
worker at Millbum Junior Hich_
School for 15 years and retired in
1978. Mrs. Plaia was a member of the
Life Lighters at St. Rose and a volun-
teer, with the Springfield Red Cross.

Surviving are a daughter, Patricia
Brown: a son, Paul: a sister, LOUIM
Pisciotra, and three grandchildren.

Mary Guidotti
Mary Guidotti, S6. of Mountainside

died Oct. 22 in the home home of her
daughter, Marie Ryan, in Cranford.

Bom in Pennsylvania, Mrs. Guidot-
ti lived in Rochester, N.Y. and Jersey
City before moving to Mountainside
in 195fc~5he vras a former member of
the parish Rosary Society of Our Lady
of Lourdes Church, Mountainside,

Also surviving are a son, Euore; a
brother, Thomad Dionese: a sister,
Lucy Varricelli. four grandchildre-
and four great-grandchildren.

death notices

MC ATEER • Mary Eiten. « Spmgfteid, K J ,
tormefV of West Orange, NJ, baw@d kutt si
Eieen Taiaeheid, Mary Carroll and Ttamai
Carrel, also mm/md By D m gnMl-frand- •*•
nieces and one greal-^and-nepl>ew Funeral
was from The MC CRAG^N FUhERAL
HOME, 1500 Moos Awe . Union. Mass MS M
Holy Spirt R,C, Churtfi, Union, Intemwii Gale
Pi Heaven CemrtBry, Bad Hmwer,

WHIT1 • Robert W., 74, of Sprhgftiki, on Oct
19, 1895, hu*iar»dotMarJc)rie{*temM)WhBe
father of Rob#H W. Jr. and JtenMte C Vaayi-
staplalher of Thomas, John and Jama
Temple, brother of Joyce Revere, also sutvfc*d
by eight grandchldren, Funwrn! i s tram The
MC CHACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Marts
AVB., Union, f nlombmanl Hetfywood Umnum
Par*.

happy birthday

Caroline Murphy
Caroline Murphy, daughter

Wu.-.xr. ar-i E'.'.cr. Murphy of
5-~-z^c\i. :u—;.i ihr»:c years old
Tujsdiv. Cc'.^rrr.ir.c with her on
;h:s sfcciiLj,!% '•*-"- her brother,
Jcru.h;*". i-.i her sister, Katie,

Newcomers plan tvsnts
The Mountain side Newcomers

C'.ST :? a sowu" inc charitable non-
rrvfU ^TZi.rlZj.licr. Jcsigrwd to intro
dj;e nevi res:id-"s and current resi-
de™".> v. he've recently nad a change in
;i:"e*:> le. s^ch as i new baby, to the

Pi

Urc ̂ rru-g events for members
iluia :hs Mcrnrnv i Me Halloween
ir;% ::". Tuesday; Preschool Play-
—r Open HCUM en Nov. 9; a.Holi-

ay SM.ea:sh:n design class on Nov. S
d ihe Hohiay Luncheon fund-raiser

n N\-v. 29 ; non-members welcome).
PJT rrje—bership information, call

i- Cohvc": it":?3-S4[4 or write to
tf Nio^nta;ri*i^ Newccrners Club,
.O. Box 1115 Mountainside 07092.

FREE information!
CALL
(90*1 686-9898

and €nter a four digi'
seiectw.. jmher below:

PREPLANNING
FUNERALS

53CC Reassns tc Prearrange
5901 Frvanciaf Atfyantages
5902 " P^e-financing a Funferaf-
5903 Ccr,
5904 The Fjneral Director

J * H8MW VOCt IWFOHMjmOM SEHVICE

in uakujL C«or.?ffn

FALL SAVINGS SPECTACULAR
SAVE TIME AND MONEY, SHOP AT HOME

Vertical Blinds
Mini Blinds
Micro Blinds

-Wooden Blinds •"""
Pleated Blinds
CrystaLPleat
Even Pleat
Fashion Pleat
Verosol Pleat
Cascade Roman Shades

F R E E E S T I M A T E S

CUSTOM INTERIORS
C3vmr SO years oxporiencm

in Interior

9O8-245-69B3

I

aaaa
LET THE BIBLE SPEAK

1 Pet. 4:11
Penferted Religion is running rampant in every
direction today.

The Bible is being butchered today as it was when
King JeRiakin had The Prophecy of Jeremiah cut
into pieces and burned. (Jer, 36:23)

Today, men (Sectarian Preachers)are cutting out
what they do not like and substituting tlieir ovn
opinions. Their own will and way which God forbad
under extreme penalty (Rev. 22:18= 19),

These men (Roman Catholicism, and Protestant
Denominations) write their own creeds, church
manual, Catechism, Precepts, and Human traditions
to their own destruction (Jer. 10:23, Prov. 14:12),

We urge readers to Go Back To The Bible and
investigate the truth that may be enlightened to
God's Divine Pattern For:

The one true new testament church. New Testament
Christians, (Only) New Testament worship. (Not a
religious circus, and spectacle) and the work of the
Lord's church of preaching sound doctrine to save
lost sinners. (Rom 1:16. Lk. 19:10) The gospel saves
when obeyed. (Peb 5:9. MK 18:16 Acts* 2:30-47) "

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Matt. 16:18, Eph. 5:23. Rom. 16:16. Col. 1:18)

If you have a Bible question please call (908) 964-6356
Millbum Mall Suite 6

2933 Vauxhall Hoad, Vauxhall, NJ.
Sunday 10 A.M. Bibls Study. 11 A.M. Worship Service.

6 P.M. Evening Service. Wednesday 7:30 P.M. Bible Study.
Harry Peraaud, Evangelist

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS ANTIQUES AUTO DEALfRS CARPENTER CARPETING DECKS

. (908)245.5280

MELO CONTRACTORS
C3MMESJIAL INSUSTWC REsOJTitit

From Design to Completion
For All Your Construction \eeds

AAAAAA-Z ANTIQUES
BOUGHT

Dining rooms, bedrooms,
oriental rugs, paintings,

sterling, porcelain
figures, crystal old and
interesting items etc.

9O8-233-7S67
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

Kedrich Strelec

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

3TB

;ns "Kiteliens
•Basements

(908) 273-4200 No Job Toe
FuUy insured

908-273-7388

S CARPET
TECHNICS

CARPET REPAIR SPECIALIST
• POWER STRETCHING
• installation - Remnants
• Stairs • New Padding
• Shop at Home Service
• Flood Work

Out*. 40 tfuvta, 0
All Work Guaranteed

CALL 2 3 3 - 1 5 1 5 FOR FREE ESTIMATE

'Improve Your Home
with Gil"

Decks
Basements

We will beat any
legitimate competitor's

price

(908) 964-8364
ILICTRICIAN FLOOR COVERING FURNITURE REPAIR &JE iN'S SSVlCi GUTTIRS/LEADiRS GUTTiRS/LiADERS SPACE AVAILABLE

ELECTRIC
"If Its Electric, We Do It!"

New Installations-Or Repairs

Reasonably Priced
Fully Insured

Recommendations Available

908-276-8692
Frank License #115do

HANNON'S
FLOOR COVERING

WAREHOUSE CENTER
1119 SpringfisiGl Rd, - Union

Open To The Public
Carpet • Tile • Linoleum

N O V E M B E R 1/8 Commercial
SPECIAL Tile Sale "

Servicing • Contractors • Decorators • Mechanics
EST. 1928 (908) 686-6333

25 Ft- :r
i'.

FURNITURE
911

•Wood and l&niu^s-e

"RestoraULr.s..'T".u;h "~z~

•Furmiure aast—;:v

OFTICE - RESIDENTIAL
FURNITURE

GUTTERS &
DRAINS

m
3D

908-687.6046

' AVERAGE
; HOUSE
: S3S.0O - S40.00

* i i OCMIS lASSIC
flOW UCit

HJIW MfESf 228-49iS

•Cleaned & Flushed
•Repairs
•Leaf Screens Installed
•Installations

908-233-4414
KELTOM SERVICES

KEN MEISE
201-661-1648

Gutters/Leaders Cleaned & Flushed

From $35.00
inground Ralnpipes Uncloggsd

Gutters/Screens Installed
M'iftor Repairs - Insured

LET OUR
NEWSPAPERS
SERVE YOU...
ADVERTISE

1-800-564-8911

HANDYMAN HEATING/AIR CONDITIONING MOOfl. I1AINS PAINTING PAINTIN© SWIMMING POOLS

Does Your House Need a Facelift?
Call

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

SMALL'JOB rt M - ^ . ^ m A

SPECIALIST 2 4 1 - 3 8 4 9

Interior, Exterior, Repairs
Free Estimates

Windows, Glass, Carpentry
Fully Insured

FRED'S AC & HEATING
• Heating - Fall sptcial 10== off ss^vc-s ;a

with ad!
Humidifier special now going on!
• Air Conditioning - Doni go without air

conditioning another year. Install central ar now

FREE ESTIMATES

201-736-1450 Beeper 690-0207

WANTED
ALL TRAINS!
Lionel Si other
model trains, any
agmr condition or
amount,
I Pay Top DoUarl

908-271-5124

FREE

ESTIMATES

Ixtarlor

Residential
House

Painting . ,

Steve Rozanski
W8-686-6455

EXCELLENT PAINTING
Painting

Plastering
Interior 4 ExtBrior

25 Years eiperience
Fre« Estimates

LENNY TUFANO
(908) 273-6025

BAYsmi POOLS me.
Openings Si Closings

FREE ESTIMATES
Call

Frank

908-757-0180
CLEAN-UP HOM1 IMPROVIMiNTS HEATING

MIKE PRENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL

201 •8354815

Construction Debm
MM Bel o« Dump^ra

FAST • FAIR • RELIABLE

LiMntad

Bvum & mtoDMMG, me,
-Additions -Windows
•Kitchens -Tiling
•Baths -Roofing
•Decks -Siding

Custom CarpenOy
ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Picmrn/References AixalaUe

CALL GLENN
9O8-665-292&

Free Estimates FuUy Insured

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING, INC.
Gas'Steam

Hot Water & Hot Air Heat

• Humidifiers • Zone Valvts

• Circulators • Air Cleaners

201 -467-0553
SPRINOFilLD. NJ

Advertise Your Business or Service
Call 1-800-564-8911

(Deadline Thursday 4 P.M.)
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H,S. Football This Saturday
Roselle at Dayton, 1:00

Newark Central at Gov. Livingston, 1:00 SPORTS CALL (we) 686-9898 ,K I nicr n four dufit sclc
- Yaur Ctmmunlty'i usosoun LOCAL MOM SCHOOL FOOTBALL

7400 Scores 7401 Schedules

LOCAL SPORTS
HIGHLIGHTS

The Dayton Regional High
School girls' soccer team defeated
Manville "S^Menday in Spring-
field for its third victory of the
season, ^

Theresa Lyle sewed twice and
had one assist for the Bulldogs,
winners of three of their last four
games.

Freshman goalkeeper Maria
Stravato made six saves to post her
third shutout of the season.

After an 0=9 start, the Bulldogs
improved to 3-10 with Monday's
victory.

• • •
The Dayton Regional High

School boys' soccer team improved
to 6-4-2 with a 1-0 Mountain Val-
ley Conference-Mountain Division
victory over Central last Thursday
at Newark's Weequahie Park,

James Porter scored five minutes
into the second half for the game's
only goal.

Bulldog goalkeeper Robert Tur-
ner made 10 saves for the shutout.

• • •
The Dayton Regional High

School girls' tennis team defeated
New Providence 4-1 Monday.

Julia Rudakov was defeated at
first singles by Chrissy Wendel 6-3,
6-3. Karen Newmister defeated
Beth Fomaro 1-6, 7-5, 6-1 at sec-
ond singles and Traeey Saladino
bested Jessica Figlar 6-3, 6-2 at
third singles.

Dawn Woodruff and Lucy Cuc-
cinello defeated Lisa Arora and
MelissrrAlfch 6-2, fr3^j| firstfftju-
bles. Meredith Pincu and* Sabrina
Pacifico stopped Jessica Gabriele
and Kate Mundriek 6-4, 5-7, 6-2 at
second doubles,

• • •
Registration for the Springfield

Recreation Department's Youth
Basketball League will take place
Monday and Wednesday evenings
at the Sarah Bailey Civic Center
from 7-8:30 p.m.

Boys and girls in grades 3-8 are
eligible to participate. The registra-
tion |pe is S2Q, - " -
• Grades 3-4 participate in the
Small Fry League and play games
on Saturday, Grades 5-6 play in the
State League on Saturdays and
grades 7-8 will participate in the
Ivy League and play on Mondays.

Any youngsters who register
after Nov. 18 will pay a late fee of
$30.

The league format will be deter-
mined by registration. Teams and
practice times/dates will also be
determined after registration.

A clinic will be held on Satur-
days Nov. 4, 11 and 18 for grades
3-6 from noon to 5 p.m. at the Gau-
dineer School.

• • •
Registration for the Springfield

Recreation Department's Girls
Softball Program will be held at the
Sarah Bailey Civic Center on the
following dates; Oct. 28 from 10-1
p.m., Oct. 29 from noon to 3 and
Oct. 30 from 6-8 p.m.

Any girls who register after Nov.
5 will be put on a waiting list until
there are enough girls to form
another team. There will be approx-
imately 12-13 girls per team.

If a girl signs up after the uni-
forms have been ordered, she will
have to pay $20 more for her
uniform.

All girls in grades 2-8 are eligible
to participate. The registration fee
is $30, Uniforms wiffbe available
to try oft at the registration'.

The league format will be as fol-
lows: grades 2-3 will be in the
Instructional League, grades 4-5
Lower League and grades 6-8
Upper League,

Dayton falls to Roselle Park
Bulldogs manage a
late touchdown fe

By J.R,
Sports

The Roselle Park High School football team was able to run effectively
against a young Dayton Regional team and had relatively no problem in posting
a 33-6 win over the Bulldogs last Friday night at Roselle Park's Herm Shaw
Field.

The Panthers were able to avenge last year's 41-0 loss to the Bulldogs,
Roselle Park improved to 4-1 while Dayton fell to 0-5,
"This was an opportunity for us to get a lot of kids into the game," Roselle
fehead coach John Wagner said. "I was pleased with our effort on both sides
m ball."

e Roselle Park running backs gained over 80 yards and**the Panthers
posted six quarterback sacks,

"We knew that Dayton was coming in with a young team and know that
they're going to get a lot better," Wagner said. "They played real hard and
should be proud of their effort."

Roselle Park senior tailback Jamie Gallicchio (three touchdowns) rushed for
101 yards on 10 carries and scored the game's first touchdown on a 30-yard run
in the first quarter.

Senior fullback Bob Harms gave Roselle Park a 14-0 lead when he scored on
an eight-yard run in the second quarter. He rushed 12 times for 92 yards.

,S? Football
junior halfback Steve Matthews also had a solid game and gained 82 yards

on 10 attempts.
Gallicchio scored his second touchdown on a 26-yard run in the second quar-

ter to give Roselle Park a 21-0 lead at the half. He then returned the second-half
kickoff 70 yards for his third touchdown,

Matthews scored on a three-yard run in the third quarter for Roselle Park's
final touchdown.

Kevin Byrnes, playing in only his second game of the season, caught a
15-yard touchdown pass from sophomore quarterback Mark Armento for Day-
ton's lone touchdown, coming in the fourth quarter,

Roselle Park defensive players Juan Hernandez, Joe Ricca, Brian Belfiore,
Jeff Gallicchio, Jon Hemenway, Bill Schinestuhl, Steve Karlik and Frank Cun-
ha all had a hand in getting to Dayton quarterback Armento,

• • •
Up next for Dayton is a Mountain Valley Conference-Mountain Division

contest at home against Roselle (2-3),
The game is scheduled for this Saturday at 1 p.m. at Springfield's Meisel

Field.
Roselle lost at New Providence 34-0 last Saturday, its third shutout loss of the

season.
The Rams began the season with a 40-6 win at home against Newark Central.

They were then blanked at Johnson Regional 42-0 before rebounding with a
33-15ewin at home over Governor Livingston.

Roselle is 2-0 at home this year and 0-3 on the road, Roselle's last two games
have been shutout losses on the road, losing at Immaculata 18-0 and at New
Providence 34-0* ., h •

Dayton has now scored three touchdowns, two coming on passes from quar-
terback Mark Armento and one on a run from him.

Dayton has been blanked by Newark Central and Johnson.

Photo By Joe Long

KNOCKED OUT OF BOUNDS — Dayton Regional junior linebacker Jason Kirschner
pushes Hillside's Jamall Williams out of bounds during a game earlier this year, Dayton
hosts Roselle this Saturday at 1 p.m.

Hoop camp
The All County Basketball Pre-

Season Camp for Boys and Girls
will take place Nov. 15, 16, 17, 20
and 21 at South Plainfield Grand
Slam in South Plainfield on. 910
Oak Tree Rd, „ « ^

More information may be
obtained by calling Steve Cianci at
908-756-4446.

M M ;

Pholo By foe Long

HEAD ON COLLISION — Dayton Regional running back Paul Testa tries to get past two
Johnson Regional defenders during a game earlier this year. The Bulldogs host Roselle
Saturday at 1 p.m. in search of their first win.

Governor Livingston
posts first shutout
Football team wins 2nd straight

The Govlmor LivSgston ffijh SefioSl footBall team improvd-fits reeord"to
3-2 by blanking Manville 7-0 last Saturday in Berkeley Heights,

It was the Highlanders* first shutout of the season after the team gave up 112
points in its first four games.

GL has now won two straight and has given up only six points in its last two
games.

Matt Kohler scored on a 10-yard run in the fourth quarter for the game's only
touchdown. Tim Pierson successfully booted the extra-point kick.

Kohler's touchdown capped a 15-play, 92-yard drive.
GL limited Manville to just 20 yards of total offense.
The Highlanders host Newark Central this Saturday at 1 p.m. in a Mountain

Valley Conference-Mountain Division clash. Newark Central is 2-3, having lost
to unbeaten Ridge (5-0) by a 37-6 count last Saturday in Basking Ridge.

• • •
Here's a look at this Saturday's Union County Tournament action:
Field Hockey final: (2) Kent Place or (3) Cranford vs. (5) Summit at 7 p.m.

at Roselle Park High School.
Kent Place hosted Cranford Tuesday in the second semifinal. Summit

defeated Union 1-0 in double overtime Monday in Summit in the first semifinal.
Boys' Soccer semifinals! (3) Johnson Regional or (6) New Providence vs.

(2) Westfield at 6 p.m. and (4) Union vs. (1) Scotch Plains at 8 p.m. at Eli-
zabeth's Williams Field.

Johnson hosted New Providence Tuesday in the fourth and final quarterfinal-
rou|id matchup. , _ ^ _
^inioh elimfiftted defttding cn'Sminon ISf 2-1 Sftmday arfd'Wostfield and

Scotch Plains won at home on Monday against unseeded teams. Westfield
blanked Elizabeth 2-0 and Scotch Plains edged Union Catholic 2-1.

Girls* Soccer semifinals: (6) Governor Livingston vs. (2) Scotch Plains at
noon and (5) Summit vs. (1) Westfield at 2 p.m. at New Providence High
School.

GL and Scotch Plains won by shutout Friday, GL eliminating third-seeded
Johnson Regional 3-0 in Clark and Scotch Plains besting seventh-seeded Rah-
way 1-0 at home.

On Monday, Summit ousted fourth-seeded Union Catholic 3-2 in Scotch
Plains and top-seeded and unh^flten Westfield improved to 12-0-1 by blanking
oifhth-Sftitded Cranford 3-0, ' ''• - A

Westfield tied the No. 1 team in the state last week, East Brunswick, 6-0. East
Brunswick is also undefeated.

• • •
The third annual Watchung Mountain Tipoff Clinic will be held at Union

Catholic High School on Saturday, Nov. 18 and Sunday, Nov. 19. Players enter-
ing grades 4-8 are welcome to attend. More information may be obtained by
calling 908-889-1621.

What good is a good deal without a good dealer?
We don't look at you as one customer. We look at you as three customers. We see you as the buyer. And as the

the repeat purchaser who buys from us again and again. We don't pleasesatisfied customer who tells his friends. And as
f HRYSIFR o n e °^ y o u w 'thout pleasing all three.

'Plumoulfi
We offer a professional team as standard equipment. An extremely k

some incredible technicians who'll know you and your car personally.
So when

knowledgeable service manager, his assistant and

j see us for a new car or van
p y

gnrtri rteal" hetttar ranri avoid the highway hassle.
wumn umtf FMRIMMI AWARD

9 STRAIGHT YEARS1I
5 STAIHMUY

9 STRAIGHT YEARS!!
mnm AWAII FBI raaiwtt
STRAIGHT YEARS!!Directly across

from new
municipal building.

.T#n-.---.""

te^r1- . -. ".:JC5
, A ' -f-
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Love for children has spurred CSH benefactor's contribution

Harry Sturcke of Springfield, left, reminisces about his
long relationship with Children's Specialized Hospital
with Richard Ahlfeld, hospital president, as they look
over a history of the hospital's first 100 years. Sturcke
recently gave the largest gift ever made to the hospital
by a living individual. His gift will be used to fund Child-
ren's Specialized Hospital's Pre-School Endowment.

Trailside Center offers
programs for children

Parents and earegiyers can gef "hack to nature" when they sign up for tlie
pro a rams for preschoolers and older children offered at Trailside Nature & Sci-
ence Ceiner in Mountainside.

Fall workshops currently being offered will continue through November.
"Baby Makes 3." for 21/; to 4-year-olds and their younger siblings, accom-

panied by an adult, offers threesomes an opportunity to become acquainted with
their natural surroundings and the Watehung Reservation through activities and
hikes. • .

This program is offered on alternate Tuesdays from 10:30-11:30 a.m. and
spaces are siill available for all October and November programs. Fee: $7 per
class, . ,^mm*.
•fc'Two of W-'- offers onu-on-nfie interaction fceweeri preseb-IJBj^ fand adults. :

Nature-related information is offered in an easy-to-understand and fun format.
Activities include short hikes, crafts, games and storytelling.

Sessions are offered either Tuesdays from 12:45-1:45 p.m. or Wednesdays
from 9:30-10:30 a.m., or 11 a.m.-12 p.m. Fee: S3.50 per person.

"Small Fry Days" meets on Thursdays from 9:30-10:45 a.m. or 1-2:15 p.m.
or on Fridays from 9:30-10:45 a.m.

Small Fry FJays is a drop-off program designed to heighten awareness and
appreciation of the natural world through exploration, hikes, crafts and games.
Fee: S7 per class.

Future program topics for all pre-tlrst grade programs include turkeys, snails,
berries, woodehucks and bears,

"Afiersehool Explorations" for first and second graders is held on Thursdays
livni ,V?(>-4:45 p.m. and gives students a chance to explore plants, wildlife
•habitats and hiking trails.'Fee: $7 per class. ' •*

I'p coming programs-for this age group include hawk watching, animal
homes, papermaking and many other topics.

"Afterscliool Skywafehers" explores the stars, planets and our solar system
during workshops in the planetarium. Skywatchers is offered to first and second
graders on alternate Wednesdays from 3:30-4:45 p.m.

Upcoming topics include aliens, Saturn, and a behind the scenes tour of Trail-
side's Planetarium. Fee: S7 per class.

For third and fifth-graders, "Trailside Explorers" immerses students in habi-
tat exploration and more. Explorers is offered on alternate Thursdays from
3:30-4:45 p.m.

Topics to be explored include deer, Lenape lore and geology. The fee for this
program is S7 per class.

Pre-registrtion is required for all programs and class size is limited.
For space availability or for more information, call Trailside at (908)

789-3670.
Trailside is located on New Providence Road in Mountainside and is a facili-

ty of Union County Division of Parks and Recreation.

The belief that "what you give
conies back to you" has made Harry
Sturcke of Springfield a wealthy man.
Mis wealth conies in the form of the
love and gratitude of the dozens of
children he has helped in the past
seven decades.

Sturcke recently gave the largest
single gift ever made to Children's
Specialized Hospital by a living indi-
vftJual, The $200,000 contribution
was made as an expression of his
interest in children and in the hope
that others will continue to support the
hospital's work.

"I've always had a warm spot in my
heart for Children's Specialized and
the work they do, I hope this gift will
prompt others to donate to the hospi-
tal," said Sturcke.

Sturcke, who came to this country
in 192(i, enjoyed tremendous success
when he established the Robert Treat
Delicatessen in Westfield and in the
1950s opened Echo Lanes Bowling

in Mountainside, His longtime
to helping children began

in/the 1930s when he donated goods
•frinm his store on a weekly basis to
Children's Specialized Hospital, then

known as Children's Country Home.
At the time, the hospital's budget was
. jgmented by the support of goods
from local businesses.

Building upon that base, Sturcke
lias remained faithful in his support of
(lie hospital for many years.

In accepting this gift, hospital Pres-
ident Richard Ahlfeld said, "I am
impressed by Mr, Sturcke's sincerity
in helping others, and in sharing
generously of his personal resources, I
have known Harry for many years and
know firsthand his concern for child-
ren. This gift is just one of the many
ways in which he lias demonstrated
his dedication to others. His under-
standing of the challenges faced by

Children's Specialized and his confi-
dence in our work make it an especial-
ly meaningful gift."

According to Ahlfeld, the gift will
he used to fund the hospital's Pre-
School Endowment. The Pre-School
provides education, therapy, social,
and medical services to children
between the ages of 3 and 5 who have
a handicapping condition or develop-
mental impairment.

Sturcke's gift will help ensure the

ability of the Pre-School to provide
services to these children so that they
may succeed in their future schooling.

Sturcke has also demonstrated his
support of young people by his gener-
osity to his other favorite local organi-
zation, the Rotary Club of Westfield,
A member of the club for the past 58
years, Sturcke made a significant gift
to the club's Scholarship Fund several
years ago. The fund provides scholar-
ships io adolescents and young adults
to help them further their education.

"I've always felt that education is
the key to the success of this country.
A good education provides you with a
better opportunity to get a job and
succeed in life," said Sturcke.

With the help of Sturcke's generos-
ity, many children, especially those in
the CSH Pre-Sehool Program, will
benefit from a strengthened educa-
tional base and can look forward to
greater opportunities both in school
and in their personal lives.

Children's Specialized Hospital,
New Jersey's only comprehensive
pediatric rehahililtation hospital,
treats children and adolescents from
birth through 21 years of age. In addi-
tion to the 85-bcd hospitaNji Moun-
tainside, Children's Specialized main-
tains an Outpatient Center in Fan-
wood and a 30-bed facility in Toms
River,

New lights nsidsd for Christmas trss
Moiintainside's Christmas tree is in

need of new light bulbs for its Dee. 2
lighting.

Due to the tree's growth, additional
decorative lights are needed to cover
its branches.

The" Tree Committee plans to
replace the present lights with minia-
ture bulbs, which are expected to be

less expensive than the bulbs used in
past years.

To donate money for the new
lights, send a check, payable to Lewis
Sirohmeyer, to 390 Creek Bed Rd. in

Mountainside,

Sell it with a classified
1-800-564-8911.

ad;

UNICO selling 1996 Entertainment Book
Springfield/Mountainside UNICO National is selling the 1996 issue of the

famous Entertainment Book.
This issue has as additional discount feature,
Proceeds from the sale of this book will be used for various UNICO charities.
Books may be purchased by calling Vince Scalera at 379-9597,

Stop for buses; It's the law
Some motorists may be unaware of the law regarding schools buses. Follow-

ing are guidelines provided by the Division of Motor Vehicles,

If you are approaching or overtaking a school bus and it shows a flashing red
light, signaling a stop, you must:

• Stop at least 25 feet away. This is required by law if you are on a two-lane
road, or on a multi-lane highway where lanes are only separated by lines, or on a
privaiely-mainiamed road.

• Slow down to 10 miles per hour on a dual highway, if you are on the other
side of a safety island or raised median.

School buses are equipped with yellow, or amber, and red flashing lights.
The yellow: or amber, lights go on before the bus stops, and the red lights go on
when Unas stopped. Don't depend on these lights if you are driving behind a
school bus. They may be malfunctioning.

We've signed the contract...
Seal it with YOUR VOTE!

The Republican
r Msm

with the people of Union County

We the undersigned promise to:

>f FICHT TAX INCREASES

•& FURTHER ECONOMIC
GROWTH

^ PROMOTE QUALITY
m < O OF LIFE

t , :>#M i .

£d fwt,

FIGHTING
FOR THE

$ V TAXPAYER 1$
James). Joseph F. Nick

FULCOMER SAFARYN GIUDITTA
for FREEHOLDER

VOTE THE REPUBLICAN TEAM!
VOTE ROW B - NOVEMBER 7

'(if by tlin LlHflJon I umi ot raj (iiuriiti.i. Al"w( Palermo, 441 N. VNiMtii Ave.
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Overtook
Hospibri

November
W Hctiuvtnr Avenue, Summit, SJ 0 902

Unless otherwise noted, all programs require pre-regjstration. To register, please call: 908-522-5353.

Seniors
November 4

"Here's To Your Health"
Term Planning"; 9 :00AM-I 1 :00AM; Free

Screenings
November 8

Health Promotion Department
Cholesterol Screening

S 9 i N o dis k<>imu .ipph-() ()() HOC)I'M;

November 14
Health Promotion Department

Cholesterol Screening
'-> Hi! 1 1 OjiA.si, l;cc SV [NndisLiiuiiii. .ipply

Special Events

November 12
Teddy Bear Clinic at Liberty Science Center

Hospital Beparmmm will demonstrate various medical
procedures to children on their favorite stuffed animal

11 :00 AM-5:00PM

Health Courses
November 20

Living Well with Diabetes
^C.nptiiii wttli HolidaySPX<L'

Speaker: Pain Rudy, Henltfj Educator
l:OOl-M-2':30l'M:Fret

November 21
Smokeless

Fivc'session smoking cessation course

Center tor Community Health;
Nov. 21 ,28 , 29, 30 and l")cx\ 5; 7:30-9:00™

K-e: S99 (Senior Citizens 5H5/Empluyet» S751

Health Forums
November 7

..>-. '"Attention DlHgit Di&Kfer— "**"
Signs, Symptoms, Solutions"

Speaker: Dr Rosalie Grccnlx-ri;, (Juki I\\vliiJirisi
Wallace Auditorium; "iO{)"-9.:SO)-M, Fret '

November 11
Our Healing Self/

The Mind Body Spirit Connection
W.illiitc Auditorium, 8;M\M-3;()()rM,

Fee: S3S iSr. Citizens S2fy Kmplosuw $25,001

November 14
Smoking- Why Should I Quit?

Information and tipi on how tofltt thnmtib tbt
(treat American Smokcout on November 16 arid llicn tor (loud.

Speakers: Dr. Robert Sussm.in;
George Solovsy, RT; Barbara Sala/ar. RN

Wallace Auditorium; 7:0Or.M-9:3Ol-M; Free

November 18

Make Hnte far family, friends and yourself
Speaker: Judith Goldman, MA, Health Educator

Center for Community Health; 9:30AM-10:3UAM; Free

Special Programs
Pneumonia Knockout Awareness Week

November 6
Lani more about Pneumonia Vaccine

and what to ask yourplmician
Uihbs- (/Overlook Hospital; 12 NOON-IPM; Free

November 8
Knockout pneumonia this year.

Health Educator from Overlook with
giveaways and information

YWCA, rep from Overlook , 12 stxiS-ll'M; Free

November 8
Vaccines for Seniors; what is appropriate.

Speaker: Dr. Timiras, Geriatrician at Overitxjk Hcjspital

Center for Community Health; 1 0 A M - 1 1 ; 3 0 Ml; Free

Ongoing Programs

\K1 I M . A N M - K O HI AI 111 C A R H P I . A N N H R O

Senior Aerobics • Personal Firriess Counseling • Pounds Aweigh
Personal Nutrition Counseling (Children, Adolescente and AduJtB)

CAR1- P I .ANNI-U O MKAI.TII C A R I IM A N N K R O HI -A1 .TI ! CAKI- IM A N N ! R




